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ARTICLES. c»owe.Paie*

Th« Hon Mr. Ruur.IT in presenting the
of lK> fUU^a ____ T9j-Horntnfl Courier The annexed notice of the Common School 

Assistant, published at Albany, is from the
Mid by the Merchants of Quebec to the New 
York Umiorwr tore for Insurance on vessels 
since the 28th of September last. He (Mr. B.) 
bad himself paid £1140 fan that way ; but from 
the 28th of October, te the cloee of ihe navi/a. 
tioo, he had been enable to obtain a single in
surance. This was extremely inconvenient, and 
imposed s certain dofres of restraint on our 
commercial interests with the Lower Ports, to
wards the c ose of the navigation.

Mr. Buleaa then moved, seconded by — Pa
rent, E#q.

Sd. That as soon as JP2S.OOO is subscribed, 
the Chairmen ef the present meeting do celt a 
générai meeting of the Stockholders, to choose 
a President and four Directors, to superintend 
the management of the affairs of the Company ! 
until the let of April, lb38, to frame rules and 
regulations, to appoint a Manager, and generally 
to do what in their opinion is D'.ooaaary for the 
welfare of the Company.

Moved by H. l>o herd, Eaq. pecended by B 
Tramai n Eeq.

4th. That the President and Directors' will 
take measures te obtain en Act ef Incorporation 

Win. mete***!. Es,* acted se Secretary. The »'<•• «h» Pteeineial Parliament i|.u secern. 
Chaim,n opened the buinw of the meeting by ' bl'*- _
alluding to the Pr.i.pectue, published for ten or I Mnevd bX 1 Leaycreft, Eeq. aecoodcd by B 
twelve days past in the newspapers,—(the Pro*. * ^«wain. Kaq*
peotu. we, then reed by the Secretary.) The | 5lb- That ae soon aa the Président and Direc. 
Prospectus having been reed, the Chairman oh. i tor* *h«l1 Mere framed Kulee and Regulation», 
served that a Marine lo.uience Corn^y had lh«.v h® req.ie.led to open Books of eubeenp. 
been long.wanting in Quebec, and he wee happy I tlon f°r one-bait the Stock, In the city of Mon- 
to eee by tile numerooe and respectable meeting : tlTa'
by Which he We. aurroonded, that tiiat want Moved by M. B Farlin, Eeq. aeconded by H. 
would in all probability not be fell for tbefulure. Pemberton, Eaq.
A Company for oovenog lueeea at eea could not b,b That nntil atich Rule, and Regulation*

port of Ihe Beleel 
referred the Seppis 
which he feh he ,.WI

liar branch of the «sited lei
before ouch a change, ea are deetre, could besw 0 carried lute effect, it we«M be,Urn eeentry eaeeed him0 t ti MONTREAL, TUESDAY. DEC. 20, 1836V rwt

would at least became0 3 V, I ef the Hi

- _ re — forger Mm ,n«a evmm
•eked fur w required, and shat Urge and eetre- 
vagaM salarie» wna eeted an the CMrka w the 
patdM offices. eeea sffielng theee salaries beyond 
what they had ever " - -
acme were voted ■ 
ficee, and be hag 
end expenditure i

the cm-
cumetaneee ef the0 4 *

If, after there, âformag Céerwr i» pelMof daily Aroegloet• «‘ti .S'.adayr. Ckratmu tod /V«e Tttlryeer.
«*•

•0 0 0 bene! Aset» anfU debar, (f and
0 6 0 praay par momier ta lee*, end eat three lei/0 0 0

flti ooeafry. parable hi advance.0 • ti a greet wastep-cvp" Lower Cueda,
half worked, end From Ike Qoekec Mrrrary. Oeeemker IT.• ? « The value we attach to the question of a 

union of tbq Province», induce, ua to notice 
objection» to the measure, of ao frivolous a 
nature, that *n a subject leas important and 
bettrr understood, might have been safely 
passed over in silence. In four successive 
Beeiheva nf lb- bn appeared M
nrtny dlsloguea between «Oaeeree'' and 
“PviAhia,” on the question of tlie union. 
Had the dmina/li per arme been dubbed Yale*. 
tips and Ossos, the childish character of 
the conversation» would have been complete. 
The substance of the first two was “ words,

their salariée baa* induced to-• » ? of being eeeree
lalure be lhee| 
Council should

of the.037 « 100 Ihe valuable, whether it be *ar .ch0 0 Tt,
Lean—leCage................
Bottom fhxi.Ti—In Pirki

0 0 0
We are three nr four days 

receipt of New Yocjtrm^
dtj’s onj^cfcnra jm

I A meeting of merchants and others connected 
I witn trade m this city, took placf It the Ex- 

ymtierdSy, at 2. r. for tAa pappoev of
adopting resolutions preparatory to Ito formation 
if what he# been ao long a dtttiêfutum in Qua.

■ boo,—A Marine Insurance Company,
J. B. Forsyth, Keq. waa called le the Chair ; 

Win. Steveoevn, E*q, acted as 9ecretr.ry. The 
Chairman opened the business of the mooting by

qoire no such figmnlic work as lha Erie Canal 
of 360 miles, or the ffhw Torit and Erie Rail 
road of 500 miles. All the points on their grant 
thoroughfare, the waters of the St. Lawmans, 
that need improvement, nra as nothing to the 
distance of Saull St. Marin from the Ocean \ 
and any railroads or cartels, constructed across 
the scanty breadth of the Canadas, can excite 
comparatively but a local interest. Keeping 
these preliminaries in view, I may nafoly assert, 
that the difficulties, which now embarrass the in. 
ter-provincial improv ui nta, would be extended, 
by the nominal union to alin«»et all internal ira. 
provemente. In the event of a union, io fact, (he 
two difficulties, which respectively arise from 
the division of import-dutiedand the improvement 
of the St. La wren ce, would be rolled into one great 
difficulty involving at once internal improvement 
and division of revenue—the Upper Canadians 
and the Lower Canadians, in two bodies, strug
gling to gel as much as possible of the common 
revenue for internal improvements in their re- 
pective province*. The present conflict would 
rage with redoubled fierceness, and would be de. 
cidtid, too, in a much Ifsa satisfactory and equit
able way than at present. Instead of being loft 
to the solemn decision of commissioners and an. 
empire, it would be decided by the counting of 
skulls very much to the annoyance of the small, 
er number of those palacoe of the soul. With 
regard to your second point, namely, that some, 
thing more than a bare majority of each legist», 
live body should be necessary to slier the muni
cipal law of either province, I mu«t now speakt 
To this scheme there would be two serious ol>. 
iect ions, apparently contrary to eacli other. It 
would go too far for one purpose and not far 
enough for the other. It would go too far for 
policy, inasmuch aa it might prevent necessary 
ameliorations of the law } and it would not go 

I fur enough for justice, inasmuch aa a majority 
of the three fifth» or the two thirds or the three 
fourths might still represent the one province 
while cutting and earving the municipal law of 
the other. If yoe once concede the principle, 
you cannot stop abort ef requiring a eiajnrily %4 
ths representatives of each province to sanction 
»n7 change jn ita municipal law. In such a

M l 1| granting an Pfiy, and iBêreby 
ini» of the public

At * euhmqtoat V* oYike J-buti , - Mr. 
Klnii.it i»id it w*s diagreceful in eny Ex
ecutive to eeud down to estimate to the 
Houee of AnemMy containing Hems which 
had already been refused, and he bad hoped 
that under a Governor sent ont aa Sir F. 
Held had been, the Houee of Assembly's 
first act would not be in granting large sa
larie», but in redresaing grievances, and he 
should therefore not give his consent to 
the Bill, but should enter hie formal protest 
upon the journals."
The Hon. Mr. Masslakd denied that the 

muter of Delegates gave *11 but unanimously, Supply Bill exceeded the estimate submitted 
its •• collective sanctyA*’ to the union. This j ky the Executive to tlie Assembly, and stated 
subject, nevertheless, is very feebly urged in 
any of tlie documents that emanated from 
mat body. It is Indeed barely noticed, and 
appears to have been thrown out as a

press* a wasteful

o 0 0 0 o|
i do not contain any thing'' later from Europe, 
and nothing of importance from any pen ef 

: the neighbouring State».

The reeolt of the public meeting at Que. 
bec, to consider of the expediency of esta
blishing a Marine Insurance Company, is 
highly gratifying. A full account of the 
proceedings will be found in another column, 
and will be perused with interest, especially 
by the mercantile class.

Mr. Josbpu Giroiurd, an old and respec
table inhabitant of Vaudreuil, waa drowned 

Ï on the 8th instant, while skating there. The 
| same day, a young man named Rem Cos.
| TKier, met a similar fate, opposite the house 
l of Mr. Bsbteslst, at Lachenaye.
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WINE* AND SPIRITS.
Brasov—Cognac............. ...

Bordeaux................
S 6 0 6 0|o. gallon 
4 0 0 4 6 -
3 » 0 4 W .
4 6 0 0 0 -

17 6 0 18 9 Hosen
3 6 0 0 0o. gallon 
17 0*8 ■_

70 0 0 86 0 Hosen
50 o a ton o
3 4 0 0 0 gallun

«0 0 0 70 0 t!n gait 
SO 0 0 70 0 138 - 
W 0 0*5 0,138 - 
7* 0 0 14 0 1*0 _ 
W 0 080 0(|30 - 

3 6 0 4 6:o. gallon 
34 0 0 0 OIijS -
10 10 0 II <9 .
ti 0 0*5 Oj -
18 0 0 0 ill

Hoi.lrsi

xa vwtu(lani »V1 bUTOliiis luwoo mb *™iu nut j ' •' ~ "" : ' ™ • * "
bet be bigiJy useful at Quebec, and fie (Mr F j *re ««efi ebara shall be entitled to one
bad not the sligbtcvi doubt of it» being very pr«>- vo^®-
Stable if we were to judge by tbu iinmenae protii» , Moved by J. Dean, Eeq seconded by Jel. 
made by Marine Insurance Companies in the ! *’*9* _ ____

I On. (y tur

furent govermneot tofficea,—“ and with res- 
“ poet to the charge of a wasteful expendi- 
“ ture by the public officers, in the shape of 
“ contingencies, it waa altogether erroneous, 
“ inasmuch aa although a particular sum be 
" estimated t>r, yet no portion of that sou) 
“ but the amount actually disbursed waa ever 
“ paid, and that too after an inspection and 
“ approval of the iinoent h, ihe Inspector 
“ General and the Board of Audit, composed 
“ of the members of the Executive Council, 
“ of which body the Hoh. Gentleman waa a 
* member." , .

The debate of whjch tbombov» *he mo,t 
important port too. —- .t‘ aed by Mr. E. mov
ing that a conference should be aeked with 
the Assembly epoo the Bill. The Hon. 
Gentleman alone voted in the affirmative.— 
He intends embodying his shjostios* m Uss 
shape of s protest.

It would be useless to apply ordinary rules 
of conduct in speculating upon the ca use of 
the Hon. Mr. Eluslst’s proceeding above 
adverted to ; for it is generally known that 
Mr. E. does almost nothing in the ordinary 
way. He is rather an eccentric personage, 
and hie protest in the circumstances of the 
case may have originated with him on very 
fanciful grounds. We shall eee. The To
ronto Courier offers two conjectural reasons 
for his singular conduct, hut neither seems 
probable. The one is that Mr. E. made the 
stand he did to create a patent excuse for 
his retiring from the Executive Council, and 
not waiting to be dismissed upon other 
grounds. The second is, that he intends 
henceforth to head an opposition to Govern
ment. The Courier speaks decidedly that 
Mr. E. will be dismissed from the Executive 
Council.

MWBLI.AWHOI » AR
TICLE*.

Als—Leith..............................   j
Ai.cii...................  1

; Bsim-to-e—In Rolls.................
Crmiiucs—English, moulds, wasj

Do, Spermecelr... I
Do, Witt................  !
Montreal, mould........ |

Cnsrsc—4‘h-ehire.................v j
Dolphin........................
Rings’ Arms................ I
Fine Appk.....................

Colls—Newcastle Urate........... |
Do Smithy. .j

Scotch............................. j
CoaivLUS—Tsrred..........«........... I

9 0 ® 1* o;v O W IV U:
*3 6 0*5 0
» 74 0 0

17 6 0*0

0 101 0 0 II

* 6 « i 111
81 @ 0

10 0 0
0 0 0

50 0 0 5* 6i, ihaldron3* 6 035 0
37 6 0 0 o!
«00
0 5 0 0 £■*-. feals. fl, oo a"

z* #>'“■*• tbu it is the Ssn,«2L*”lor‘tme .ef Chads. £ lke
** "wahranuos nutkn at Creese Ids. Tbs
secoud is dated 9ib dune,—that is ole sea days 
after the petit»» first quoted—nothing like 
striking the iron when it is hot. Doctor I end 
humbly sets forth, that the Memorialist, i. e. Br. 
E. B. OCallagbss, had on several occasions, 
(" diesrs ecceswss,” as the Csssdisn translates 
the Doctor's words.) come before His Excellen
cy with offers of his serf tee, end, nothing daunt
ed it seems, by the neglect of his former dials, 
te rested offers had met with, he again retpeclfu 4- 
ly often himself to Has Excellency, and preys 
to ho placed at his disptosl for the public sur 
vise, end his owe benefit. But net having been 
able to strike a bargain with llm Government, 
ths immaculate man turned patriot, and so ul. 
Ira lias he now become, that his late friend, the 
rased is», tarns upon him and discloses, Oh I 
awful dieclonoree I < the towels of the prison 
house,' and has thus sapped the foundation of 
hia quondum envoy's polriofiem ! There is an 
old English proverb " when rogues” end so forth 
•• fall out. honest people learn ths truth." This 
the Cooadien has fully exemplified by its ex. 
poeure of lu late dear friend, Dr. E. B. O'Cal- 
ieghen.

Oh! what a r- srortune ie this lubricity el 
memory, how it does mar a man's character for 
consistency, how painful it ie that the vile law. 
latin preverb " LUrro eenpto meeei," should ao 
perplex gentlemen, and that vile people like of. 
fieiale, printers and others, who keep records in 
- black end white," should east up the* Ibinp 
in the teeth of heck-eiidiug Patriots. But men 
in office end men in search of office ere subject 
te this infirmity, end aa for editors end writers 
for the press, they base indeed e fearful las., 
for the paper which today attacks an opponent, 
who suffers under tine iefirauty of forgetting 
principles formerly avowed, may tomorrow be 
called open to defend ae auxiliary whose course 
bee been not more true to the standard of consis
tency. But eeoh ere the variations in political 
Ufa, of which we Editors ape the chronicler».

Round go ihe wheels.

3*06
» # 0 e o|
*7 6 030

ed also e majority ef the whole house, you wouldgland, la four*> 0 0 45
I perplexing end e 
Moot reel A scald.

«5 » 017 he rendering" 
fusion worse

We have selected the above long winded 
speech of Ptlsmss, si affording the fullest 
view of the aoti-enioniat'a opinions, the dia
logue* furnish Hia opposition, for that ie 
all we have at present to do with, binge*, it 
will be perceived, upon three points, namely, 
the representation, internal improvements, 
and changes in the municipal law of eithef 
Province.

With regard to the representation, which 
Oeerrse bee good naturedly allowed Pi- 
lads» to use aa an additional crotch to hi* 
opinions, no rational enionh* contemplate» 
that it will he left an open question to the 
united Legislates* ; for were it so, no doubt, 
more than all the evil consequence* Prises» 
mentions, «rigAf follow But, the haste of an 
equitable system of representation, adapted 
to the progressive character of the population 
and wealth of a young coma try, could with 
perfect justice sad propriety be fixed in the 
articles df union. The combined principles 
of territory end population most form the 
basis, and the eoeeuy could be so parcelled 
out, that whenever a town, township or coun
ty numbered so many inhabitants, it might 
then claim, as a right, the power of seeding 
a representative to Psriiameot. The practice 
of the neighbouring States ie metructive on 
this point ; and even in Upper Canada, the 
system of represenuthm provides for thr 
claims of new settlement» and increased 
population. In this Province the subject ha* 
been completely botched, like almost every 
thing eke, by the contentions of petty spirit.

Ptlams’ anticipation* concerning the 
feu of internal improvements ie e united 
legislature, base l*Ue foebdtoinn ie prehdd 
bitity. He takas for granted that the improve 
menu of ■ gigantic and troly oat ie ml hied» 
that would enliet the syepetiikuee their sid# 

of resident» in the east end west, north end 
south of the united Pwribofi* are very few, 
end can easily he aecoeapHshed without w 
union. Te drew setter epos imagination

too feet32 0 03* 6,
S2 4 ah *' pewake ere » be me» under «he teegne : this b

neither mere nor lees, than the poison Thrown out from 
the «alivary glands, and which is again absorbed by 
them if it be not removed by surgical means. On the 
sixth day after they bad received their wounds, Dr. 
M. observed the*e pustules, and as they made tlieir 
appearance, be cut them with a nharp lancet, had the 
matterdlwhaned, end the wound cerafoBy eamerised; 
after this he gave the patient acme of the decoction of 
the Genista-lateo-tincturia, (a » périra of broom,) and 
in forty day# all the patienta had recovered, and are 
now aa Well as they ever were. Theee people mny 
he considered ns fur ever exempt from hydrophobia, 
if we are to judge by hundreds of Russians, who have 
never been re-attacked, since they were cored by this 
treatment. 1 should not have troubled you. Sir, with 
this, had I not seen an account in s Hartford paper, a 
few weeks ago, of a young man dying of hydroph obis 
whose life, I am morally certain, would have been 
seved, had he been treated in the manner above j 
lencribed. As ftotm may have doubts of the dog who 

bit these individuals being hydrophobic, I will state 
that a sheep which lisd been bitten, afterwards died, 
having Buffered paroxysms of torture during 8 hours. 
Let it then be known to all that the direful excision of 
three pustules under the tongue, the removal of the

3* 0 a 32 4!
» » «33 6
35 0 0 0
35 0 0 40
W 0
75 0 0*0
to 0 090
95 0 0100
0 0 0 0

lNDi«o—£pamAr Flotilla
East Indian.........

Leatmrk—Sole,..............
Upper.............

ftdyib
6 0 8

10 0 0 15Liquorice..................
! Macaroni..................
I Mustard-—Durham,

Do,
1 Paint*—Black........

Blue.........................
Brown,S pain........

White I #ad, g round,
Yellow....................
Lend, dry, white.... 
Do, do, red.........

• Pi.Attwi Cabda, Highland...
j PoRTiaj— I-ondon..................

. ; Sal'

0 10 0 0 III
0 10 0 1*r»........... i

t lb bottles'
0 0 0

4 6 0 5 6
k 28 lb

0 6 0 0 9
5 0 0 6 3 kt8lb
0 8 0 10!
9 0 0 11 6i k 28 lb
7 6 0 0

45 0 0 0
M & pan I10 6 0 12 0 dozen
ii <Tet10 0 0 10 6

[me Starved, to bags. ID 0 0 11 Si
9 0 3 0!

3 0 0 3
47 6 0 50 0!

■alter contained in them, coiasrisiflg lbe wound, (it17 0 1»!
From sheen of the Journals of the Upper 

Canada Assembly with which we have been 
kindly furnished by one of its moat indepen
dent member», we learn that on the 7th in
stant, an Address was voted to bis Excellen
cy the Lieut. Governor requesting informa
tion respecting the issuing of patents for 
land, since the prorogation of the last Ses
sion of Parliament until the end of the late 
general election»—allowing the number of 
lota, ounce of the grantee», and whether any 
relaxation of the original terms had been ob
served since that period, file.

This must be regarded aa a judicious step 
on the part of the House, aa the information 
that will probably be foroiabed, will show the 
precise value to be attached to the serious 
chargea made against the Executive of undu
ly influencing the late elections. To the 
House, moreover, especially belongs the 
guardianship of the freedom of election.

Oo the earn* day a report from a Select 
Committee was submitted, respecting the 
projected Railroad between Rice Lake and 
Lake Ontario. It stated that the distance 
being only thirteen miles, and the ground 
favourable, the road could be constructed 
for twenty-five thousand pounds, or lets ; that 
about eight thousand pounds of Stock was 
already subscribed, end that five thousand

0 44 0 0 0 may be done with e heated iron.) end then washing
0 44 0 ti 44; out the mouth with the drooctioo of Genista letev-iinc 

tone will prove an iofoUMe core of the muet horrid of 
ell dime**—Hydrophobia I am, Sir, year's—

A Fallen re xvsar 8crvsai.ee Cbxatvbb. 
Dec. 1», 1836.

0 7 0 »
0 61 0 « 0|
• 34 0 0 4'
0 810 0 0j
0 9 0 0 »

ing its sentiments »a to a union The Editor 
will recollect better than we do, whether it 
was immediately before or after the meeting 
of the Committee of Delegates, or even 
during Us sittings, that there appeared in the 
colunvia of the Ami an article of some length, 
deprecating io the strongest terms all idea of 
» union. So violent, indeed, waa the protest, 
and so very unphilneophical the grounds, that 
wc were tempted, at the time, to read our con
temporary a lecture on the impropriety of 
both, but were prevented by other duties.

Having said thus much respecting the share 
the Select General Committee of Delegates 
has taken in the question of a union, in ao 
far sanctioning and also discouraging the 
project, the transition is the easiest possible 
to the dialogues of Vàlsstiss and Oeaon. 
The proceedings of the Committee are the 
real foundation of the dialogue*, the germ of 
the idea of seyieg aemethwg eethia aide and

o 61 0 o
0 64 0 » 611 The Superintendant of the House ef Industry 

has to acknowledge the receipt of parcels of 
clothe from the following gentlemen

J. Dick, J. 8t. Francis, Tborne» Watts, Join 
Dougaii, and P. J. Lacroix, Ecqrs., also from 
Mr». Arnold! ; end—

1 piece sloth, i piece* grey cotton» and some 
rage, from J. G. Mackensie, Eeq.

10 buahute potatoes from Mrs. Aird.
11 six tb. losses from P. Pacain.
20*. from Spécial Jury, by Mr. Doebeetel.

5s. in a letter signed “ a friend Io the onnee."
Doe. 90, 1836.

17 6 @ 0 ti barrel
I* 6 0 IS tiPirae.T D ,10 groea';! *5 0 0 36 6) boa

Glased end*.-.
Tosaecu—Leel, ' !• Ç...

Do, V. 8... 
Plug do ...

VcaaicsLLi...................
Vince ta—Bordeaux....
Wax—White....................

Seeling................
Uaaoeriaxe.......
1.ath'voou—Hemlock... 

Red Pine..............Class..............
Svavrs—Pipe..................

W. O. Puncheon 
R. O. do 

finira New................ ..

*5 0 0 « 0|
o lie » 9

Ti Vet? «» » J That ie the way,
The Patriot kmaigbr 
b a plat lews today.

o II 0 •!!«
0 0 0 0 ti
1 » » 1 fl
0 o 0 » ti —Quaker(Mr. La M.) alluded to, must be very great. 

On a Company eoeh as new prepend being ee. 
labile bed, these amount* went* of tourne be 
saved te Q as See. There waa «nether great 
locooreeieaw resulting from want of a Marias 
Insurance Company in Quebec : It bee frequent
ly happened that the Underwriter* ef New York 
has* refused lo lake risks at aay premium ee 
re «sale leevieg title port ie the fell, a circum
stance which tree found to be of great laws, 
venience. For hie (Mr. La M.V) pari, he 
thought that Uw foil veto» I* would pay Ihe keel, 
if riche ware lakes with say Ihiag lake jadg- 
meat, aad the Company being aa U* spot it 
woeM ■shmettiy beve AeWtise for ■i««s4a|ehg

■bate, he meal eay that he perfectly agreed with

» 0 0 « ti? Ï » ? so o 0 o ti MONTREAL, WBDNE8DATÏDBC.SI, 18*.0 • 0 0 0|
.1 • ®.i Ï
3 0 0 16 Olharrel New York papers, of Thursday, contain 

late newa from Buenos Ayree, had from Chili. 
There has been eeme fighting in dap former 
couetry, ie wbreh the Coeethutional army 
were the rictota. There is tbs asual qeaetity 
of ineurrectioea from Chili. Tbs Fast of 
Yalperaito is declared agam epee by ths Oh.

From Cuba.
We learn from Captain Marshall, oflrig A de- 

easel, that Cube, November 16, 1836, wee in e 
very «esallled elate. There waa aomaiareaito. 
lion beta ton Maneanilla and the west pert ef 
the Istand for the last three weeks Aa aimed 
Bpeeiaheeheeeer paired titroegh Maaaaeilh this 
day, before 14m brig A dew eel ceiled, sad was 
laying el Cap* CroieewelL She was endec seal 
et the time the Admmaul left, but Captais Mar. 
•hall aeeM not leers where for. It wee reppee 
ad ah* waa Maekadieg the harbor agates* Spaa. 
mb VI sea Is.—New Yw* Foyer.

,X3* I» 0 0 ti
0 o S 0 ti
0 o 0 « ti
«0 0 M

IBS AND STOCK#

nor foterity, is reply to a sepposttm thef
vest deal from bath, the Bt. Uwv

« 0 W ••w

re»*?.- - ■... -

r thee meveffi mended hff S*lathe SOdkA most unlooked for i in iiMisnrs has just 
occurred at Toronto, which promisee te mar 
the even teaour with which petitacal affairs 
were progressing in that capttifl. The Hen. 
Mr. Elbslsv, a member of the txecative a* 
well ss Legislative Council, tree, ie hi* piece 
in the latter body, formally yrrisetsd against 
the passing of the Supply Bill ae MM ap by 
the Assembly. We shall give bis reeeeee 
for tie. proceeding, aa etated in the repnrted

We have dal* from

f«r km a* news elBey Company, so soon ss there is aa

Halifet Currency, and of Crown DM*! ie British
r rennmmshding that Le» 
he aSbcdhd to the Bait- i

loot, an Old Measure about 3 4P cent, larger than ths Imperial Bushel

oseeawona. pave 5a. Sterling 4P owl in addMm to ffietd. Oasreaep < 
■ or'"her plucro. free of Crtorn Duty.-/>wd Frmt fnm eay Fneew 

,r~' II,from ib* BmdedWaiehouee. pw 74 4P eeea.
IVl nev I,. 3d Sterling Crown Doty— Wàwa, (hwch)feWood, 

s-ovideJ the 71 4P ceoL exceed» thePnriinrial Desy ef 6d. CurreaCT I 
ten imponed irom Great Britain, 1-» dedeewd ttewiee. Theeedw

read Company, to the «Meet ef
way of loea.ee tim secerity «fifre which k

«rie* Mai te
os by the tt

•8ro. peyonly 71 tp cent Crowe Duty, «them da* 
‘lb id fo«n the Bonded Warehtaiee, it j, free fiats 
fo. foreign, provided thr td 4P U>. tod » 4P net 
lihnogh Imt.used from » Fassign Peri.rDwn Ihiry.

-
ps, JiMi

■ 744
sot wraoN to waaauci mrj io mmuc akhml ohawa.

j TEAS, E.I.C last sate prices
RfiHKA . ............. .1 6*0 0 0

1 Htron............... .3 4 0 3 6
1 IM 8*m.... .2 040 » *4

Do, Youno. . .3 410 3 6
SoncHfiNo ------ 3 IH0 0 0

j Twt.vsav........ .2 io® 3 0

t‘ J > 8
*\ •j d| i| •{
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» — rrs-m ;-o*d we venture to «wen ty of thorough oducii.on. . t,er, powrl it 
i-tory content port rice would not hind» of the people, sod u* Lrctur»r‘|," 
be House discussing and re-(111- the reason» ohjr freedom could „ot !„, 
lions, if its decision upon them any people, whose ioisDreiusI, mor»i 
often against the grain of their giou» education w»» neglecied h,d ff n- 
tuiuld there be evidence of any the Lecturer contended, to Vie education of 
«nne ,,n the nan of the Toronto he»t facultie» of our nature was a tare • 4-

a «elfish and contracted mind, and unfi , 
man for a popular leader Tina edu, ,i,,,, 
insisted, was the radical remedy for |)„|,g|,r 
ease. Moralily wss inseparsUlo from edu, ,, 

_ . . ... i Education waa “ ilia founlam from .f,
Below are the Resolution! which Mr. , . _ ,iseiuw s™ too current runa or llae dries up. where u m„

DiaPM has submitted on the Clergy Re- lh„ llve or t*,., no ,lf„ .. |lefe ^ 
serves question. | hia poaitios by a quotation from Lord I,,

1. Thai tlw diffusion of religious knowledge ,nd other writers. He then went
end mm ruction throughout the community in n fcj uf f,rin KhooU Our I,mu. ,
realtor of the deepest importanoe to the bast in- ,tercets of lha Province. •lloe f"“ow h"n lhr"u^ ‘I..,,

2. Tbit in the opinion of thie House it is tant details and interesting anecdote! „
neither wise nor prudent to l> ave the Chrialisn illustrated their success in Switier|al 
religion wHhoot any protis.ot for ite dissenina. Nor Mn we forlh will, effect the ,rfun 
lion throughout the Province, or for the support iu,DOrt.nr, . .kof its mimsters other than voluntary cooUlbu- bf wl,'cb t”,r ‘"P *
tione, but that such provision should be to a car- i lion to the Canadas. They embrace » t[,
tain extent at least secured by law. j vantages of the juvenile and infant school

3. That the Clergy Réservas afford the means with instruction of a thorough k
raitsssssS-t ........... .

poee, will be oonmetent with tie objeol for which part of his views on educa.o,,. hC:r,
r. > I n *!____a___ a — l —la. rlaere.-enredt _111- t'__J. W-ava.U ___ 1 l .

ates, i
• of the cities of Europe. 

The conversation turned u;J
j of La.vater. and tl„. „cw dort] 
I «logy. •• Utati-r," said the 
bj..rk, “ iiut»iil„t,ll,|:ll|i 

I of his doctnn*', un.lr multit t 
j lions full of truth and iuteres 
| tamed that the leading nrcnn, 
j hfe tffi their dee , tnu es upu 
ance, that fait ht' r mirror uf 

| the constant return of the # 
i the wear and te«r of remorse 
aiona always aff-.utvd. each 1
and ................linmr, the f, 41
and that these trav. *, t|
observation*, were > ithciviit tl

tage «t-ff wiÜKMit violence or fajustic#» Id* 
thenn^repOMié of* satire Canadien»», b*teff 
Iimlllstreit VI ~ wrip ef country, in British 
North IVs British Colony, and hemmed 
in on essry side by n rapidly increasing British 
population and their descendant», be made 
pnlpaUs te the most ignorant by the union, 
end the spell of nationalité it broken. More 
enlarged principles of action mmWhn adopt
ed by the Gallo-Canadien leaders ; they would

improve swat of the nsvisw a, vna new Teas Plane.■ T *•«*»•mette, both above and below this -as way victory.
tv. On. 14.City, te cerreepeed with the undertakings of
fer Pus has Owksts jsyhwssmms__

To p> anas my asuva p*w» •
Where renoy ware ■*■» dter m i 

Tea* end to embrace

TV kmd oU muahre, ehe wt-k> 
Would waiowfy aay re>wn« » 

With petiewe •m"
Beeide the gstdw gete :

agr Ihlhrf with that aspect blwd, 
Where tee» •PP"™d of tovei»

Yrt m whom mrdiel graes ef be

Upper Canada, need Bet be* present dwelt Mr. Va* Bebbs, eras fifty-fonr yeera of eentmued el |ili. altbeegh a few net very de.
•trahi» parcel» hove beee eetd at #6,56 : Pearl» 
bar» remained steady at $7, bet there ■ very 
little demand «swung for them et that rate.

Fuaasao.—The quantity la market conn 
neee unuaeally email for U»« period of the year, 
sad talas ef rough are said to have hwn made 
St Bld P tierce.

Fu»»a and Mstu—Priew ef all dewripti-ma 
of Wheal Fluor remain wilhoel change, but the 
market continuée to rlhihat vary little anime, 
lioa : sales of common brands Canal at • IU ; 
lancy, $I0 35 ; Ohio, vjp Krie canal. $9,87i 0 
BKf; and Georgetown new. $ll.

Gael»—The supplies ef foreign hove bran 
quite tailing for aura» time pee*, and the quan
tity at present in market to uaeeftcienl to attract 
any attention. We her# no mine of Wheal te 
report : HXk) bushel» North River Rye void 
for mailing at $l,37|. which » an advance 
of 7, nee la ; about 1000 ho» bel» German, to ar
rive, sold at $1.95, cash ; 3000 bus hr la North
ern Barley «old for the south at $1,03

Paoviatons.—The supplies of new Beef and 
Pork for the mason are meetly now in market, 
end compared with former year» are email to 
amount. Of old Beef, the stock is ueo.ually- 
large; bet rf eld Pork in light, and mets ii ont 
of market. For the last named we ad ranee out 
rat# to $33 ta $35 ; prime remains at $17,30 # 
$18, including old and new for both. Beef hats 
changed ia valae. Butter and Lord are dull al 
former pruBe. Vhreae in fair demand. Bmoft 
ad hearts becoming more plentiful, but coolant 
usa to a#II at Ilk cent».

Tallow.—Supplie» for a length of time peal

Sge on the 6th matant
Ptuvh bee allewed be braies te get 

coofiraed among a multiplicity of grants of 
tbs public money for ronde end other local 
haprosemente eft over tbs country. Should 
the drf^tralties be pfegnosttestee arise in the 
United Legislature os this subject, they 
woe I* hie to be expected, lend to the rigour. 
One adoption of tbs principle of local taxa- 
ties for local purpose*. Many of the rood 
and local improvement bills that annually 
paw the Legislatures of the two Provinces, 
are diogrecsful. Whenever a Township has 
bee* surveyed, and there is a probability of 
its being speedily settled, it is the duty and 
interest of Govern meat to cause proper end 
durable roads te he made through it ; but let 
them afterwards be kept in repair, by funds 
raised Item those they benefit. It were most 
desirable that the care of the roads, bridges, 
die. were entrusted to the proprietors in the 
Township or County, who should be armed 
with competent jurisdiction. The revenue 
raised by the sale of wild lands, belonging to 
the Province, ebwuld, m a great measure, if 
not wholly, be expended in the improvement 
of tbu lame, in the construction of bridges, 
the making of roads, <te. A provision of 
this nature would prevent new settlement» 
from being neglected. We should not indeed 
be afraid to trust the United Legislature with 
the devising tnd adopting of some general 
principles that would regulate impartially 
the distribution of the peblic funds among all 
internal Improvements that could claim to be 
regarded as of general end public advantage.

There are several consideration that will 
have a powerful influence on the united Le
gislature, as to the manner in which it would 
treat internal improvements, end every other 
subject that would occupy iu attention, but 
which considerations, as they have a more 
specinl bearing upon Pvladss’ third objec
tion respecting the municipal law of each 
Province, we reserve, as well as aa exami
nation of the objection itself, till another op
portunity.

The leasing by auction of the valuable 
property belonging to the Grey Nun#, which 
waa to hare taken place yesterday, has been 
postponed till the 28th instant.—See edeer- 
titement.

the House will hold

then be willing to give effect to these reforms, 
now confess are desirable.which they even 

but which they are afraid to adopt, because, 
if carried out, they would go for to shorten 
the days of their bobble empire, although no 
union took piece.

Again, in considering the question of a 
union, much greater weight is gendrally al
lowed to the Galle-Canidian population of 
Lower Canada, than either the r numbers or 
the territory tbeyraccupy entitles them to.— 
The towoahipe MR the other non-seigoU>rial 
portions of tbi^frovince and their iebabi-

The Mournbal Herr will, meet this day, 
at two o’clock, in the Piece d’Armes, to drive Aad brother* aimers.

he» war
The skier with » lender view.

A public Examination will be held of the 
Quebec Suburb Free Boh eel. on Friday seat, 
the 93d instant, el two o’clock, r. a.. In the 
School Room, corner of Main and Amherst 
Street, Quebec Suburb; and of the St. Ann 
Maeket Free Seheel, in the Free Ckapel, on 
Friday, the 30th instant, at the same hour, to 
which the ittendeaea of the friends of education

And then ikretwh them oHSelÉ
Where In our childhood ere M

floww.ietherinemih.e-myd
Or .purlin* in the ehsde-

Oh. thm I* wee a »y k* aae 
TV» go wto my netiw ***<*- 

I Where teeny were mow dear s> e
I The»» and* embrace

»lfov»»snyyew.l«».
A grave ibosSbtfol men. 

tfoWlemMksnd fowls know, 
Sl..w peelnn where «V» ran.

Utile I Ind te kve er praise.
la besot» that were moat dear 

Bat wander in a thoughtful mass

ÜM reai
| es penmen! ,oi whether„ r iiKirv
traveller did not fve hvr chtj 
«he responses which hvr mdisu 
might have provoked I onlv 
wceptic was left âmongtlw» \ 
table, excepting oijc. Tins v 
had taken no part in thr con 
who had not attracted the 
others. He refu#«*d nil h*m'M 
belief. " 1 affirm," en id ho, t 
doNcnbable glance round np^ 
“ that all thm ncience in I 
thoughts of men cannot be 
countenance, that Ins iuclûiai! 
vealed by the «hape of hw «eu 
added he, with a bitter smi i 
more agunted than mute, few

ioH wisely deeigoedthe Imperial Psrliament 
Ihtm lo be eel spart.

4. Tb»l il is mA expedient to eonfins the si 
lotment end approbation of Uoso Re^ rvos. U 
one Church alone, but tM H wUl more couduro 
to the welfare of this froinoôs, led lo nlu 
flous inairweiiuw of ifte inèobiUBla, lo apportion 
them among the Uadiug Churohse or bodies ot 
Christiane t arai*.

5. That the distribution and speciftc appropru j 
slion of the funds to be derived from such «dol
men is should b« left to such body or bodies, per- 
son or persons, as by iho C*nun's Constitution, 
Ordinances, end Discipline of esub of lho S>nd 
churchea, are entrusted with the government 
and control of each churches subject to no limi- 
talion or reelrict’on other than that they be de-

j voted strictly to religions purposes, end that an 
account of their expenditure be annuelly render 
ed to the LegieUture. That the continued 
change# l iking place in this Province by iintni. 
grition. render any rn**do of principle of diatri- 
bution founded on the present stale of tlw differ
ent churches or religious bodies unaati»fectvrr,

i and that it will be inoro expedient lo resort to 
the Mother Country, from which our popula-

tween Gallo-Canadians and the descendants 
of Brnona, between feudal rights «r»d the law 
of primogeniture, 6lc. The inevitable chan
gea a Ibw year» w»W bring about aa'tu the re
lative numbers of the population of even this 
Province, are not thought of. Now, how, in 
reality stands the case !

First, a» to territory, the non-seigniorial 
lands in Lower Canada that are partially oc
cupied* and that are in progress of being 
settled, are of much larger extent, and are as 
capable, if not much more so, of

TO TM* KIM TOO OF TUB WOSSIWO COU* IKS
Si*,—Observing ia Ispt Saturday-# Gazette another 

propos R am from the M-wUeoI Ghees Clab, I again 
beg to swggsst following Resotariun. It is evi
dently s position in Which the White baa various 
ways of check mating, and the Red none whatever. 

moves.
White King 0 Red Queen's Rooks 3d square.
Red Rook from Red King's Rooks square a Red 

King's Rooks 3d square, giving check to White 
King

White Rook from Red Queen's Knights 4th square 
(2 Red Queen's Knights 3d square.

Red Rook from Red King's Rooks 3d square (2 
Red Queen's Knights 3d square, giving check tv 
White King.

White Rook from Red Queen's Knights 2d square 
(2 Red Queen • Knights 3d square.

Red Knight (2 White Qiieen'$ 4th square.
White Bis top (2 Red Queen's 4lh square, giving 

check to Red King.
Red Rook (2 Red Queen's 4th square.
White Rook (2 Red Queen's Knights square. 

Giving check mate.
I am, Ac.

An ÀMATEÜX BUT HOT A MEMBER.
Dec. 90, 1836.

j TO THE EDITO* O» THE MORVing con in 
| Sir,—Your Correspondent " An A matevi m
j Member," hiving mistaken the pm nun ui in, ^ 
| in the solution publish by you in ihi* lournmg ip», 
j per, I must request you lo do me thp f.vor ui refer 
| him to last Saturday s Gazette , in* will th^rs 

that one of the white Rooks ought to hav W. p»x 
on Aov'e Quren's 4th Square, mstpad ui"in adt, 
Queen's Knight's 4ih Sqiinrr Yuu wi.l « ^ 
perceive tliat this error rend ers his solution

1 am, Sir, yours, &c. k ,,,<'
Dec 21, 1836

Tlw praeera e eee.-ia Ike peal

supporting
s denser population, than the Seigniories. If 
so, if ihe domain# of feudalism and nationo- 

ISA^het l“* ^ of le“ e,tent ™ this Province than the 
in usual, fruitful territories that are fast being peopled 

(thuegh by an Active And induatrioua race, how insig- 
raat been j njflcint , portion they would form of the 
ir'yeateZ United Province» ; again, aa to population. 
Fries ky one-fourth or rather nearly one-third of the 

inhabitants of l ower Canada, have no aver- 
Pr**“ f°r «ion whatever lo a union with their fellow- 
8S.1 The colonie!» in Upper Canada on the «core 
a $l,8ti ; of national antipathies or prejudices, and 

the opposition of the three-fourth, or 
■ -v- two-thirde is on no eoch grounds as

The etranger in H dwell»
And I hare ia sorrow m the

Of Ihoaa old village MU.

A correspondent et H inting Ion furiii*heiv* 
following account of a calanuloue accidt-ni, u 
tended with hiee of life, in lhai viIIhjf - 

Etrly on the morning of the 15th current 
fire was discovered in a larg»', wuinlen. i»». 
story building, occupied as a ca dn.g mill, i&c 
joiner*» «hop, and pert of the tup tin « d»*i. 
ling house. The fire spread with great rapiduy 
and before many minutrs hint I’Up-nt-d, the »t>oii 
building was enveloped is one shett of fUmt 
Any etteiept lo save the building was it out* 
seen to be hope les*, and the unwilling tprcu 
tors evoM waly stand . by. end witness ih« pro 
gross ol lise da Souri ngfaleme n t. Mplnncholrio 
relate, the top fiat wss tenanted hy four imlm 
4uaU, three lewalea end a boy, who *11 fell tic. 
tiro» to the 6crot co. fl .gration. They had 
moved ipio thé building only a d.»y or two b«. 
Iota ; they occupied one room st the «-ast ewl, 
the fire began ài the west end, and H is mppos 
ed, ihoA *• Oes wind was blowing strong trois 
the eroM at-the time, and elmost in so instant.

ATaleef]
tkt Fitmakwhich to base such distribution.
Journal.

and
for you that I may sav so ; for 
should be one of the greatest vj 
world has ever seen ; you hnn 
by which we know a murderej 

At these words, pronounced 
voice, n stifled murnier ran t ht 
followed by i profound silence

ident occurred yesterdayA melancholy 
morning on the river opposite the city. It 
was blowing very hard* when three lads and 
their mother attempted 14 cross in a canoe. 
When near the middle of the stream the canoe 
nearly filled with water, and the enfortimato 
woman making a sudden effort to now*, fell

igera whe bad been received into their 
». The deuils çf the crime, which waa 
n it ted with cold blooded atrocity, are 
tved upon every mind. The murderers 

two men who hod recently escaped 
the Bagnio of Rochefort. The history 
ieee men wee oee tissue of crime — 
ned together by a penieipetmn in the 
t deeds, the community of their misera- 
1res, and, perhaps* also* the horrid re- 
Üâncd of their tools, had given birth to 
minute eympaihv between them At 
irieon they had obtained the chitalroue

MONTREAL. THURSDAY. DEC. 89, 1836.The General Committee of the Constitutional 
Association of Montreal, assembled pursuant to 
notice, on the 19th instant, for the purpose of 
elebting by ballot the Executive Committee for 
the ensuing jeer

Messrs Gibb, Weir, end Hart, wera appointed
S*T?' ^".■GariHte^era. .ral Nairn., 
wl„ .NpoinieU a Committee to audit the ee-

The Clergy Reserve question underwent 
some discussion in the UpperCanada Aeaem- 
bly on the 13th luataot. Mr. NoaroH'e btll, 
providing for the sale of the Reserve# for the 
support of generaleducntian. Wee eonatd.aad 
in Committee of the whtile House, but no 
decision was coma to before the House ad-

Tie Homing Coener

cepiaL fat <*» rmntl
r^td dollar, mmHyrnaf—tmall fmdim

anmlr- « loom, and ml Okrat kajf butt'd with
lia country, payable iu advance. Canada !counts of the Treasurer for the past ya«.

The balloting I tela were then prepend and 
■ ------  who, after eerutiny. he mind with the idee that the rare* no airai- 

larity in the circoroetancee of the two Pro
vinces. Thm is not true ; and to prove it so, 
we shall advert to « few point, of resem
blance. The criminal lew of England pre
vails in both. In what we said is the larger 
portion of Lower Canada, the Engiiek Maure 
of free and common qoccage is recognised, 
and an it is in all Upper Canada. Between a 
fourth and a third of the population ofthiaPro- 
vince, is in origin, language ami fee flags iden
tical with the inhabitants of Upppr Canada. 
Are there not resemblances ' Beeide., the 
civil laws of both Provinces have much the 
same origin ; and a change in the fonne and 
technicalities, and some alight modi£catione 
in the French doctrine of eteere aad turna, 
would not rain us. If feudal rights were 
(hirly compounded for and abolished, and a 
better system introduced. Lower Canada 
would suffer no injustice thereby, hot a mighty 
benefit. But we muet terminate our lucu
brations for the present-

tha tneers* 
fee fclkn ieg ga in an adjoining village, and thi 

in
^Oroward
^a found

The lest, if not the most important, tf 
PvLanes' reasons against a union* respecta 
the diSeukie» with which eheegee in the 
lawra. (*yr are peculiar to each Provinee, 
eould be effected in the united Legislature ; 
Where, probably at first, before the idee of 
separate interest» had died away among (he 
members, m:ght would often constitute rigid. 
PvLADie mentions ai examples, the Feudal 
Tenures iu Lower Canada, and the Law of 
Primogeniture in Upper Canada. Both, we 
believe, are nearly equally valuable in has 
eyes, and It would grieve him sore to see 
either annihilated hy the Union. Both snack 
•oof the good old time*,—of freemen and tas- 
•aIa—of divine right and passive obedience, 
that if these hoary landmarks of barbarous 
systems were removed, the country would be 
overrun with modern improvements.

But we have no inch sympathy with Feu
dal Tenures and right» as PvLanae, and in
stead of guarding against their overthrow, 
we would, by all means in oar power, hasten it. 
If, in fhet, their blasting influence continues 
much longer, the ruin of thie Province will 
be complete. It will become one large Poor 
House, with only one or two cities, such as 
Montreal and Quebec, as shipping porta far 
the upper country. It is the greatest possi
ble argument in favor of a onion, and not 
against it, that * would certainly lead to a 
sweeping reform in the laws. Any scheme 
that did not lead to this may well be looked 
upon aa useless.

The law of primogeniture that prevails in 
the Upper Province, will very soon be reject
ed by the good sense of the inhabitants, k 
has been dinned into their eon by the tygb- 
tory lawyers, u being the very key-etone of 
British convention, and the corner-stone df 
loyalty ; and their great regard for their kipg 
and father land, baa led them to swallow the 
absurdity. They will doubtless, however, dis
gorge It by and bye. Several of the neigh
bouring States retained the law of primogen
iture for many yean, but at length excluded 
it from their Statute hooka, as being very Hi 
adapted to new countries. Our neighbour 
Colonist» will *oon do likeeriee.

There are aérerai general consideration», 
from which the project of A onion deriree, it. 
oar opinion, the greateet eupport. There we

we» Mined••men duty aWcted shore, bet ehe
next da;

but waa IniDyGeneraY-we laara from the :r‘*t l X to France forMaff.lt, William Walter, at the
Dr. B.seas’» eleventh L-eaere wee ee the 

important subject ef the Koecartee er Na
tion». Ha co tome seed by shewing that aies 
submitted te laws' and Waters, for ear object 
and one eiena. via : lit yrrefeet food of tie 
stair; that govern steel rightly adaaiaieterad 
flows from benevolo oee and jeatiee ; that the 
former, ia ite natural operation, reeks the gnat, 
oat goad of the grtald astaher, and that jeatiee 
ia impartial te all. He showed leva of power, 
and leva of dietieeUoe, when traeed in their 
•fleets, were dittarUag force» ; that they were 
net Christian motives, and whan eating alone 
worked for aril, quoting tliel saying of Christ, 
“ Whosoever will he great among you, Wt him 
be your minister ; and whosoever will he chief, 
let him he your servant.* la abridgiagexclusive 
privileges, the only point te he considered was 
the daegt r ef civil commotion and te the rights 
of property—the teller ought in ell eases to te 
iaviolebly maintained, la tbemaslvee, exclusive 
privileges were not founded ia jeatiee. The 
good of the whole waa the great principle te 
govern in National Education. Whatever did 
BOX correspond lo that, hy whatever party held, 
wee lo be rejected. The lew waa bound te pro
vide that the eaaaawaieseIlk «offered au detrt- 
areat t to are that lha people enjoyed whelaaeure 
air, »eScranl light, eWeelineaa, food, tletbiag.

Stanley Bagg,- and inalienable right of the Church of
- England te ike Whole of the Reserves,” 
end branded those who opposed the p re pos
te roue claim, aa " avowed or secret enemies 
• to all tree religion." Where are the cring
ing wretches that will quail under the thunder 
ef Mr. HaannBan'e anathema* ! Where the 
tratio*re patriotism, that will sacrifice the 
peace of their country and the interest, of 
tiieir religion, by submitting to the imposition 
of an established Church 1 Are they to be 
found in Upper Canada 1 Let the deoiaon of 
the House ef Assembly and the voice of the 
country answer.

Mr. Nonrofe’e proposal ia—that the Re- 
serves should be applied te the purpose, of 
general education. So immediately after the 
eloquent lectures of Dr. Banana on thia sub
ject, we need aay nothing, aa far aa a great 
many of our fcllow-citiseni are concerned, 
on ite notional importance, or of the honour 
that will accrue to both Mr. Nobtox and the 
Assembly, if they become the instrumenta of 
conferring the inestimable benefit of a jndi- 
clous system of universal education upon 
their country. Their lame will live in iu 
future glory.

Dr. Robertson,
John Motion,

hie thin lips.
James Gibb, William
Dr. Stepheneen, W
Adam Thom, P
J Gothrie Scott, R
Thomas Phillips, Jt
Henry Corse, Jt
T. B Anderson,

The Scrutineers also re 
gentlemen for who* elect 
votas had bun given.

P. M-Gill, Chairman.
1. Gvth.ii Scott, Secretary 

Montreal, December, 90, 1836.

Me sharp.
that head, Bn by

■to hit
■Hied r.i 

■BTm bfacf
of the trial have not formelle,
name. I am told, however, tfl 
striking resemble nee between h

end enlarging

hair, thick.
of tha lien

M front of the tiger. The four whichlei the name» of
epired was so aay the

those of a distinguished phvsii 
Well known for Ins phrenulngit

freets of Paris, makingthe nwleaeboty Intelligence. H« bunti iituM 
only a short uses ago, who died of bwipug. 
cough, and now he has lost, HI tin dreidt.1
manner above related, hia only remaining ctdd
end wife.

The whole bedding waa, in an iscoMemUj 
hort space of lime .burned lo the ground, lory 
thing waa destroyed, and we regret lo add. that 
nothing hed been insured Meaere. Bearoned 
Hehylar here teat, in the betiding and «.ehe. 
ary, about £330 ; M ea O Keafa, cafenaum. 
ter, £30, in cabinet work, ten la, and butai ; 
Andrew M’Kenny, joiaer, £15, to to»l< '- 
timber t end ia is supposed, that about tif 
worth ef went, yarn, and cloth, waa in tin ee* 
tog mill.

latte aheeew ef the Coroner for the IdrO, 
an ieqneat wan held oa the remains, at term 
o’clock, by Jamas Bevidaee, Eaquire. J f ■“ 
Captain of Militia, whe happened to be w tfe 
spot. A mapaetoMa jury waa in, panel lad, •* 
after tearing snehevtevacc as coaid be prêtai* 
(foe, ska ! thee» who might have told tka ore 
tale, bad all , eriabad.) brought in a nrdid

Economt or Wi v —” W by arJ 
•e «tupieti ?” ie « question «"ked 
by » witty French writer. (>ur re

CSited to guees the esusu «ne 
nbe, the celebrated drematic au 

.peny, «aye the French expound# 
daU man ; and one of hie fr lend», 
mas of great celebrity, "a greet 
ion*bi« novels, great poet, i« certi 
•tepid man I know \ and yet hie 
JÉfll^Ssfi^yyi^^üiÜosopiiicai 

■km all 
BKky ia j
■ the

in l|
■| writtj 
■ him

led hie entreaties, allegi 
b, that the sight ot himCemmmfal
We her tremble.
tomed to death aed executed.Private advicee from New York, 15th ioetent, 

state that Exchange on England wee dull and 
declining, and that ealea had been made a» low 
m 1i(2 prom.

b name of this accomplice was Robert
Thia mas, a

He conceived aad
of escape from

Both the Courier and the Standard, of 
Toronto, have given way te expressions of 
eurpriae and regret that to little business 
baa been-gooe through hy the Assembly.
“ Much vdtoablc time,” says the Standard,
“ has been wasted in debating, and re debat 
“ ing the same points—honourable gentlemen 
- have amused themselves in repeating the' 
“ arguments of those who preceded them,
“ and in again repeating to the House, almost 
“ verbatim, that which pawed in Committee.”

For our pert, we prefer camming up the 
businese-ehsmeter of the Hoaac at the and 
of the Session to pronouncing summarily . 
upon it, aa shortly after tie commencement. 
The balance-sheet will then he before re.

threw themselves
'•the walla,The HamilUio (II. C.) Express, give» the fol- 

lowing quotâtiooa of country produce there :— 
Wheat, 8s.; 0«te> 3r. ; Butler, la. 6d„ York 

carreacy ; Pork, S6i (9 R7|; Beef, R4| (2

surrounding Rochefort.

his shoal

! chains, he travelledami bodily ef Charente,At Rochester, N. Y., on the 1st inet.. Wheat 
was railing at 14s. New York currency, per 
buabel.

ha stopped to root.
The first volume ef A.Bom Bvaa'a Me

moirs ia out, aud highly apoken of. It brings 
the narrative down In lb# contest between 
Bene and Jsrrsaaox for the Presidency, the 
turning point ef B'a. life. The second vo
lume will unfold the mysteries that have bung 
about hia career for nearly forty years sub
sequent to that period.

aad young nhildrsn. befog abet ap * Mont mo react.th.” Hjw the lire on|i
at eoejaetura. with hiathe enjoyment ef health aaf ef Iks ■Tee awab am* cannot be fin* u * 

neighbours fee their promptitude and acu«T 
When k trim adre that nothing could Is toJ 
*» the heikding * ha inmate., tliay tanas *• 
etieittoa te UM peat*» tea ef the at>*l 
premia» af D. K. Ughthall, Eaq the Poe-J*- 
By great esertiea they aue-eedad in *'t»l** 
aaapaatsd.geatlaeiaH*» dwelhagheoea ite •** 
from the Chma ahhoogb they were in «da 
danger, .landing only at the diet.»» ol‘J"

I am not. like you. a spendthrift. 
*■•»• *• do it. My mind a my 
should I aealt-r to tlw windsT 
*a»k Booh aa yen aw me, I ha 
reputation. Faria—Fresno— the 
•hout me. Every body knee» 
florid complexion, an abdomen

Statement tf lia TriComparative Slat< 
a. lha Laehim Caaal 1333 tad 1836. ity. Go* waa

enjuat. He dwelt the duty ofHoe the duty of,nkAelFiaÂpublie waya, and
the peer. Ha next apaka, Wl

ia nota bad w pelhraat eenlrivanew reposta. th* be bed beefmotto for a new House of Assembly to begin
the wrdrag-mill, aad th. aivt tdaaaa, the portion ef Ike bornaiThe Emigrant and Old Countryman of New 

York says, it baa been areerted that ten thou
sand emigrants front Ireland and England, 
bare sailed front that city within the last two 
reoothd, to Htum to their native land.

riirongh tire heart, alter hoeingiu first Session with.
of enter.But it strikes us that something pulp#, and by the gredrelepeeotieuerwlrel.ee. day ia the imeat of ieeredol 

ed, I e* sought 
Not a dsy hex I

lia eemmeeiyr. May 8 havemeant than meets the eye, ia three two jour- company were te theef making aa wiser end better-ot.y •^.toitéFol boMinais, whew devotion te the higher pavers Va* »U reppo* Ural lha Daily had e* provided for VhtefraUghtfttfi ; gtiaed. perfemed 
! aeddnebree. Tlangvle, the flararag fee 

«haw that wa aadjtstei 'reed, at thiadlately after the other, with lamentations tad wlrat tn»< '■
with sarefsl diligra* <»• PJ*Jabout the little theThe awiffUion of the Hudson River and leaking te bit» >"

individual to te taken*to spur it on toNew York aad '6 regress, and soopen on the 13th, bet' srsiïïs*"The iajuthte at the Peer Lawspare the The events
was nasi instead epee, and their evils
sihly exhibited Charitable eatehliahsraete atorald

«itpbrarah;CvBLnre —The Quebec Ceriing CM has The first is, that a union would speedily 
éiotipiM oil Um foolish notioM abool s Mfoa 
Cdaddxenni. with which, from their nnmeriisl 
■^toyte thia Frovtore. the Oalte fnMdtere

A Fastintelligence and latente of the majority 
the Assembly. How abort a time waa » 
earned ia lbs Geariar’s matamorphoam, ia i

inert ol ieee fof the •ed afday whhK* l dtapaimg 
.Oa#. sal

dhaltoaged th* of thia city.
tow eflraakk* flee MM r*"

ssmatks. that ‘ P*
•f the utpuatThree Rivera, aa

are at present intoxicated ; and which Usere, two
ef the ice 0 Oar We anato • "ta a lawyer, sad

th* tewa, aa wall aa to the inflax ef British
It ia a aertaiaty whiah aa seasi-activas t•Me, Ite 1>ipirii1ife can ha blind to, a* i way, have Goalie bay tran'e,interest aacreaare coaaMari that alj th*

gMge, lawa, and origia.M the crack ptoyera had M aa

aad laws. All thte willhategia ■to foremen** eekhertod > Mto A

Amr to njmjc

troterp.

A»L4I

IMS!------ 18361
D I I I

Boats. Scowi.be. No 1639 food 1,74 I..61
Timber let» 72 337» 3943
Firewood este»
Merchandise and

*4 1143*

Liquors torn 137341 8161 135*8 1837
Aabea bhk
Floor do

16166
1140)9 406 177773

Do Ido 71 4
Pork and Beef bhl. 10 13470 3043 15599
Botter and Lard do 7*3 'à*.
Grain beak 601* •4*7
Paraaaigari No
Huge, ahrep, Ac do

3*71
»

4*0 9671
41

M3
383

Hof*, tfe burned
«3^* M » 1

111
19
6

119
14

BraasABriah, teraaa Tl 3 444
Blares rad M 3771
Salt feme ll*i 3081
Liera A Seed, hhdo Ml M
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clothed -entmtly 1» hteck, M te the custom 
with phyetcaane, adrocatra, sud amu, is 
most or the citlea'of Europe.

The conversation turned upon the system 
of lATSler, and the ne» doctrinee of phreu- 
oiogy. “ is rater," said the gentleman in 
black, “ notwithstanding the charlatanism 
of his doctrine, made a multitude of observa
tions full of truth and

fot JbsirjlttB imputation*be mss withty eflboseegb edorataom, when Ns« Bedford. Maas.....-----  74 947
N.w Yerk, * T,...............969.8»
Baltimore. Md,........... -......... 59 870
Philadelphia,.......................-.. 83.549

Boston, registered, 140,806 for foreign trade,
" enrolled, 64,710 coasting trade, *4

N. York registered, 178.089 
“ enrolled, 181,199

New Bedford it appears, has advanced to be 
the t*>urlh district in amount of tonnage

Varna la enured ie the United Slate# for the 
year ending September 30, 1835 :—

American ... 7093 Torn 1.359.653 
Foreign  4969 „ 641.330

po»nr I» m the
IHe____ j --------  . . , ecturnr ehoned
at the House discussing and re-dia- the reason, why freedom could not laet .mon, 
menions, if its decision' upon them any people, whose intellectual, moral and rail 
! so often against the grain of their ! gioo. education was neglected. Iod.ffer.oc., 

Should there be avideoce of any j the Lecturer contended, to tlie education of the 
nmuvring on the part of the Toronto of 7 *» * »'• ■«« of
. .hall note it. We would, in the * *nd ““il: un6ll«d a
' ovoroe. Ih. hone th« — 'mé"‘ h.

Streak with »<
theory, I

Hr »■»*»• P,,M 
„ aicHsin aewrrr.

o whet a jay 9 was »>
To goon» my mmr, pb«.

Where m»T "" m0* d 
To see end to embrace ; f

WoM •atiomtf mj 
Wah peOeov*

Beside the f»rd«o gme,
Mr fhthrr vhl. that eapmn Mind.
”L hm aponered of loving seal, 

Where of hand
Ye. m *ho-

Was bU bow h. aooid fael. ->■

And brother», .irate, rat a £»*.
Who ballad aw halfway chared ». 

The alder with a lender view,
The younfrt*" Wllb • ■errT dm

And .be. ihroagh .horn old 6aWa » I-»
Whew moor childhood w. hml ptaj-ri

flower» pthering in ike aenny I»»
Or inortinf in the a**1»

30R SALE 1onnnui * nw tear

PRESBlf TI

Fob sale, by william greig, ..
great eeriaty, cooeieting ef ANNUALS 

for 183* a ad 1837, Book, is fancy binding. ; 
Javeaile end Toy Books, Sunday School Libre, 
ry and Bewerd Books, about 700 diSerent kinds 
from 4*4 per doaae to 9a. 6d. each I Toy a. Fan. 
cy Articles, Ac ; a aeleet printed CaUlogu. of 
which may be had on application at the Book 
Store, 197, Si. Peal * treat. 934. f,lathe

eaal4,noi put it into practice I began by mak- 
aa ertacle out of the con Tarant.* ef iltaa- 

uweefneeda, and then I made a résolut ion to 
be ia future immea.cre.biy stupid ia company. 
To thaw who eh.II be eetoeiehed at it, I Well 
• newer, •• I am economising."

This recipe for book making may perhaps be 
turoad to account by cia-Allant* writers.—Sal 
limorc American.

Mo. 3
100 do North Shore Herrings
900 bo see Difby Herrings
900 qeintate Dry Cod hah
Cad. Seal, sad Wbale Oils, in brie

3 casks Honey
JOHN T. BADGLET A Co. 

Nov. 14, 1836. 199

• multitude of obeerva- 
mtereet.” He main

tained that the leading circumstances of our 
life left their deep traces upon the counten
ance, that faithful mirror of the eonl ; that 
the constant return of the same thoughts, 
the wear and tear of remorse or strong pas
sions always affected, each in its peculiar 
and uniform manner, the features of the face, 
and that those traces, joined to phrenological 
observations, were sufficient to reveal to the 
observer the inclinations which nature and 
habit have given to each individual, and the 
actions toward which be would naturally 
lend. " As to myself,” said he, in finishing, 
* I have hover been deceived."

At these words, it may readily be supposed 
that more than one voice was heard, calling 
on the gentleman in black for some proof of 
the truth of bit science. He tried hia skill 
upon several of hia associates. The grave 
documents, from which these detail» have 
been obtained, do not inform me whethei 
any of the persons bed reason to repent the 
experiment, or whet 1er more then one pretty 
traveller did not fee. her cheeks redden at 
the reaponaea which her indiscreet questions 
might have provoked I only know, that no 
sceptic was left inongthe company at the 
table, excepting pip. This was a man who 
bad takea no par* w the conversation, and 
who had not attracted the notice of the 
others. He refused all assent to the general 
belief. “ I affirm,'* said he, throwing an In. 
deecribable glance round upon hia hearers, 
“ that all thia eelence ia false, that the 
thoughts of men cannot be read upon the 
countenance, that hia inclinations are not re
vealed by the shape of hia scull. Few lives," 
added ho, with a bitter smile, " bava been 
more agitated than mine, few thoughts ought 
to have left deeper traces than mine, and vet, 
I deiy you, sir, to ear who or what I am.

During this speech the gentleman in black 
kept his eyes fastened upon tie strange inter- 
locutor. Ho seemed to be agitated by a 
painful emotion, but he kept silence. From 
•II peris of the table he was urged to reply, 
and the stranger, especiallv, repeated in a 
tone of defiance and insult, “ 1 challenge you 
lo toy who I am !" “ Very well I" at length
rep n-d the gentleman in black, «bowing more 
and more emotion, "you are right ; this 
science is not inlhllible, and fortunate is It 
for you that I may ssv so ; for, if it was, you 
should be one of the greatest villains that the 
world has ever seea | you have all the signs 
by which we know • murderer !"

At these words, pronounced in an altered 
voice, a stifled niurmer ran through the hall, 
followed by a profound silence. The stranger 
roes from the table lo terrible agitation ; hia 
countenance wee convulsed with indignation 
and rage, it was frightful to behold him. The 
faces of the company were pale with con
sternai Ion. At this moment a confused hur
tle eras beard without. The keeper of the 
hotel entered the room with a wild look, end 
announced that e robbery bed been committed 
In an adjoining village, and that a man eue.

rwted of the crime was in the dining hell.
very eve was turned toward the stronger. 

The stolen property was found in his trunk 
•ad he was arrested, After tome davs of

•ThereSSALS. are nineteen specie* of lbet 
hair.hnmiB inhabitant of the wa, called eeale. 
They ere even more like men then monkeve ere, 
eod lire in social commuâmes, end display 
greet aegaeity end mu tael aff-etion. The fe
me lee eve specially iniereating in their dation te 
the young; and among aome specie# bet one 
male end female cohabit, while in others poly 
gamy i* practised with regular family goeerw. 
meat. For the eake of oil, moo ie their merci, 
hw destroyer. The emeller specie* ere celled 
eee celvee, end the larger, or uraieo, eoa horeee. 
They are often mistaken for the fabulous crea
ture, the mermaid.

Suicide.—A melancholy act of suicide took 
piece this morning In Falcon.aquare. Mr. Lee, 
e silk ma no feels ror, at one time e men ef con- 
eidcrelde opelence. Having been lately under e 
temperery difficult r in proeuriog money upon 
the discount of bills, was so eeeited as to com. 
mil the fatal eel. lie was found early this morn
ing suspended by hie handkerchief from the 
font of hie bed, hie feet nearly touching the 
ground.

Isien RallWave,—The government commie. 
•Ion for the purpose uf surveying end deterniin. 
log the heat line* of railways hereafter to he 
made in Ireland, i* a seeded to be ennet lotted 
in e few days. Mr Drummond end Colonel 
Burgnyne will be it the heed uf that board.— 
Ft,ruse's Juurnml.

Pauaeiae Tartane.—The hotels in Berlin 
here a certain arrangement which makes impo. 
eition very rare, if it dues not render il impoe. 
eihle. In every room, lhe daily price of lbe 
apartment is stock up in legible letter», accom
panied with a hill, eonlaining the price of every 
thing that may be called for. Eeery morning, 
Ion, the funner day's bill of each lodger ie 
pieced on hia breakfast table, not to he paid, but 
•e a check upon utiattksa.

7HE Subscribers have just received,
the Resolutions which Mr. offer for SaleCHRI'TMAS and new year pre. 

BENTS. TOYS, CHINA AND SPAR 
ORNAMENTS. CABINET AND TUN. 
BRIDGE WARE, Ac. Ac.

He. M'LEOD, Near* Dense Street, oppo.
. site the Court House, has recently 

received, end reedy for sale, at moderate piicee. 
an elegant eeeortroent of Derbyshire Spar, 
China, and Bieqae China Ore amenta, among 
wnich area eartely of handsome eut» of.Chim
ney Ornemente, plain end flowered Vases, Ink 
Stands. Wafer Boxes, and Spell Ceeee, Tulip 
Vases, Candlesticks, Tape re. Necklace a. Plaice 
of Pickles, Octane. Eggs, Apples, Peaches. 
Peers. Immune, Oranges, and an innumerable 
satiety ef email Fancy Ofn,meule.

—a iso,—
A Gentlemen’s R nee wood Drawing Case, hand

somely furnished, en elegant article ; Tunbridge, 
Reeewned, end other description» of Ladies' 
Work Beane ; elegant Tee C hastened Cad lee ; 
Backgammon Board-;Chew Men;Chew Boards; 
Card Cease; Screens, and Screen Handles ; 
Fancy Cushion* ; Peer! Kmertae ; leery Tablets 1 
l>.Started Nape and Pussies ; Magie Lanterns ; 
Camera-Obecurwi a large elegant Becking 
Horae.

—eon.—
An extensive awortinnit of handsome end 

well selected Tore, suitable for the we eon.
13l.lw.9w,mfa

190 puncheons Ji
De aw rare do.

50 hhda. Bright Meeeovedo Sugar.

U bags Pimento,
hi! casks Mulaiwo,Of these were built Pale, Seel, Cud, end Blubbw Oil,

■U their eusoeee in 8witie,|,0d _ 
■we ••« forth with effect the argument, 
Hi their importance wee shown ie 

HBe Canedee. They emhreee all the ,c 
of the juvenile end infant schools, t„ 

gather with instruction of a thorough k-nd „ 
agriculture. Should the lecturer make ihl, 
part of hia views on education, he rent,, 
publie, Canada hou Id, undoubtedly, den,, 
the utmost advantage from these lnal,im,ow 
Dr. Basses concleded » long lecture, of al,**, 
thia Is • very imperfect esetch, by a frrv.m 
clow, calculated to- excite his audience 10 it 
li-a ta iIlia iinoortsn1 eohy-ta-

berrsla and hogsheads.

Madeira end Port Wines, in hhda. sod 
quarter ossks.
\ J. W. DUNSCU.MB A Co.

. 9*. 919.1m

that the appii PIR-8ALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
at lore prices 
30 ftibtla. Idoaf 8ngat,

IS puna. Mulaesee,
SJ puns. Deiu«rar* BaoL 
35 do Jemaica do.
1 g jjU j Superior Port Win*.

25 pipes While Brandy,
1 g riST ! best Cognac Brand, (Otard A Co ) 

SO hhda Pal# do do (asoorlod brands) 
5 I G-«- (K»y hrend.)

15 pi pee Hsroburrh Him,
100 Quake Malaga Raisiné,
50 bpjcaa London Wax Wiok Candles,

1 pun. Scotch Whiekey.
—ALSO.—

600 draoghte Large Green Cod Pwh,
50 do Small do do do 

400 barrel» do do do do 
300 quintate Small Dry Cod do 

HO do Lnrge Table do do 
85 caeke Cod Oil,
17 do Blubber do.

CUVILLIER * SONS. 
December 14. 8i66w,tuths

I keeonàtenl with He object for whteh 
.rial F.rïïaroeat mod wisely designed

expedient to confine the al 
end approbation of time Reserve., to 
reh .lone, but the» it sill more conduce 
afifare of this Provtaca, bed to H» roll- 
•tructh'S ef de i oh.lute eta, lo apportion 
long the tending Chuiekse of hodtae of 
ne Vereia.
»l the'di.lribol.no and specific eppropri- 
the fund, to be derived from euch allot.

body or bodiea, per- 
Hidin'» Cenelilulwn, 
of each of lb* a^id

BIRTH*.
On Snnday la»t, Mrs Embry Cvshiwo, of a non 
At Kingelun, on the i5th inaiani, Mr». Jacob Renter,

On Friday, the 16th instant, Mr». W. Bradbury, of
a ww

On #und»v U»U Mr». P Bewndry, of a ton.
Al lleroiBingford, on Uie 11th instant, Mr» Wni 

Barrel t, of a wm.
At Qu*t>*c, on Thursday, Mr». R. E. Caron, of a 

daughter.
At Simcoe, London District, on lb* 86th ultimo, 

Mr». W M W.Uou, ufa auo 
^ At Culborne, on the Itth instant, .Mr». John Steels,

MA1BIBD.
On the 80th ultimo, Mr. Aimietin Poudrier, to Hen- 

rie'te Uiour, widow of the late Duncun M'Donell,

THE EDITOR OF TH1 MOB NIRO COOtlEE
—Your Corre»pood*nt “ An Amateur m nu 
jjt," li ning mistaken the poeinon of hia Ne* 
mlution ptihbebed by you in thia morning'» p». 
mut request you lo do me the fiver of referring 
feUet Saturday'» Gaaatte ; lie will there perce,,, 
B*f the while Rooks ought lo have been plwxj 
HfQifREv'a 4th Square, instead of aw Am » 
■ Kmiomt» 4th Square. You will »t unre 
■hat tin» error rond era hia solution meurrra

Dec 21
taps. eed^DiecipUn,- 
k are entM^Sg* 
krol ofew^g

ANNU ALS. Ac Ac

taj UITABLE for Christmee sad New Yeer’e 
^ Pn-eenta. H. C. M'LEOD, Neriv Deme 
Strut, appeeifv Ike Ce art ifeaw, hie lately re.
received

The Engl Ink Annual for I «37
In its graphic and literary content», well as 
in its outward appearance, this Annuel ■ eupe. 
nor to the one for the preceding year, and 
eminently dewrring of public patronage.

The Geographical A annul, 
containing en Universal Gas.liner, and nearly 

I 10(1 Iwiautiftilly coloured Steel Engravings of ell 
the Stales, Kingdoms, end Empires throughout 
the world,

il for 1898.
A few copias only.

Heath's Picturesque Anneal.
with 96 beautifully finished engravings.

The Christian Kecpeeks,
with 17 hsaaliftil Pie lee, dedicated by epeeial 
permission, te ike Prinaew Victoria.

am. Sir, yours, Ac.

United «talcs.
Obiiktal Coupuuxmts.—Our resdered oobt. 

Ice» know thel e treaty ef friendship end com
merce wee negnelaled, shout three years ago, 
wuh the Multan of Muecsl, (a gentlemen, by the 
way, and a liberal, enlightened monarch), by 
Edmund Roberta, E.q (lately deceawd) who 
went out m the Nearer* for Inal purpose. The 
wooed miaeiun. of Mr. Rnbarta, on which he 
wee engaged at the lime ol hie death, in June 
last, was to carry out the ratification! of the 
treaties entered into with the Molten of Mu-cst. 
• ad the King of Siam ; and elan, we belieee, Ie 
make another effort to negotiate a tieaty with 
ills Emperor of Coehio.Chioea, the IIret heeiag 
felled through the absurd and vexatious reqatei- 
Uoae ef el meet le ineieted on by toe Cuehin-CU.. 
ease ofitetawi il T8* fid lowing trenefettaa of the 
letter wrdten by the Sulla» ef Me.cat to the 
President, ia egoed epeeiineo ef Oriental soar, 
leey end owapliinent. We have obtained it ftem 
the nerranra of the miwiou, written by Mr. 
Roberta, sad now almost reedy for publication. 
TraaeVelie# sf a iellrr /real the ffairea •/ Newer

Ie lie Nreeideet •/ lie Unité Simtr*.
" i* vus Nans or eon, set*.

" To the moot high end mighty Andrew Jack, 
eon. President of t ie United Mutes of America, 
whose name ahmoe wiffi" ee mnch Iplendoer 
throughout the world, I pray moot einooraly 
that on the reeeipt ef thia letier it may find hie 
High new, tlio President of the United Mtatw, In 
high health, end that hie htppinew may be eoa. 
■unity on the increase. On a meet fortu
nate day and a happy hear, I had the honour 
to receive your Highneoe'a fetter, every word of 
which ie clear and distinct as the sun at noon, 
day, sod every letter shone forth as brilliantly 
as the stars in the heavens. Yoev H ighneee'e 
letter wee received by your faithful end highly 
honorable Veprswniiliee and ambassador Ed. 
mend Roberte, who made me supremely happy 
In explaining ilm object of hie mission, and I 
lien estiplied In every respect with the wishes 
of your honorable snibeswdor, in concluding a 
treaty ef friendship sad commerce bet wren-our 
raepeclive eounue-a, which shell be faithfully 
observed by roywlf end my successors, ee long 
ea the world endures. And hia Highnew may 
depend that all American vee-ele mining to 
the porte within my dominions, shell know no 
difference, in point of good treatment, between 
my country and that ol hie own most fortunate 
end happy country, where felicity ever dwells. 
I most Hrmty hope that hie Highnew, the Pre. 
eident, may ever consider me ea hie firm end 
true friend, end thel I will e-er hold the Prwl. 
dent of the United Mtatw very a ear and dear to 
my heart, and my friendship shall eefi-f know 
any diminution, but shell continue te ineraew 
till lime is no more. 1 offer, moot einooraly and 
truly, to hie Hiyhnew the Precedent, my entire 
and devoted wrvioaa, to execute any wiekee the 
Free ideal may have within my dominions, or 
within any ports at plane# wherein I poeeew 
the slightest iflnuence.

" Taie is fram your most halo eod friend,
“ Stxd Bis Sulta*.

Written on the Iwealy.seeend day of the 
Moon, Jamada Alawel, ia the year ANmira, 
1869.S at the Bayai Palana ia the city ol Mus
cat. •! 1

" This letter ie Ie here the ad drew of being 
presented lo the most high end mighty Andrew 
Jackson, President of the United States of 
America, whew acme shines with so much bril
liancy throughout the world .*

Tonnaex or the United SraTta, Ae.—The 
tonuege of the United Mtatee, no Dee. 31, 1834, 
ae appears by the étalement from the Treasury 
Department me do sp to that period (which ie 
dated May 7,1890, and aely raneatly distributed) 
shows a steady aegmoatatioe.
The Registered tonnage hi

1888, reached te....... -.......  819,619

At Turnnln, on the 99»h of November, by the Hon 
end Venerable the Arrhdeanm of York, W. 11. Col
well, Ea,. to Mary Jena, third daughter if Mama-1 Ki- 
doot, Ke, of the aerae price.

At Cornwell, on the 13th inetent, by the Rev, Mr 
Vrquhart, Mr A. II. Brooke, to Mmb Olive Camp- 
het

At Oeaahrtiek, on the 11th itwtani. hy the Rev Mr ___.
IJoyd. Mr W H. Wdaon. to Miw Mary Ann Polly, The Oriental and EaglUh Aaai 
both ol Muulinetla,

At Perth, on the 17th matant, h 
Wdaon. Mr. Peter M'Umelil, of I

A Tale of PhrendogT* 
from I ft Fftntf /er lie F MAITLAND A Co. oflbr foe SaleLowellVi inland /r

Every body remembers the murder it 
lontnmronci. A young newlv married pair 
ere butchered at ihcir own «reside by two 
[rangera who had been received into their 
disc. The details of the crime, which was 
omoulted with cold blooded atrocity, are 
ngraved upon every mind. The murderers 
It-re two nu'ii who had recently escaped 
mm tine Bagnio of Rochefort. The history 
f these men was one Cleans of crime,— 
(hamrd logetlier by a participation in the 
tmr deeds, Hie community of their misers- 
je lure, end, perhaps, alio, the horrid re- 
hmblance of their souls, hid given birill to 
L mi unite sympathy between them. At 
je prison they had obtained the chivalrous 
lie uf" brothers in arras.”
[Due of these strange friends was named 
La nmr-Dupin. After the murder, he fled into 
Liy, but was finally discovered, arrested, 
Bit returned to France for I rial. Thuee Who 
fere pment it the tnsl will never forget Xhs 
■bidding and disgml ing cmtntensnce of this 
Bn. He a poke with laciity, and with spirit

the remainder uf the cargo uf the Sites
direct from Malaga—

40 bag» Barcelona Nuts 
40 jar. Grapes 

730 boxes Bunch Raisins 
150 half do do do 
950 boxes Bloom do 
190 kegs Lexis - de 
10 mall Sufi Shelled Almoade 

S ceeee Jordon do 
80 cheat Lemons 
30 baskets | Marseilles Oil 

jg I Superior Olhre Oil.

—ACS».—
10 carreteels Cnrrante 

180 bosw Yale» He Ratal ne

^Usimons, wnl.iw of the ms Thontae Kiiaeim- 
, captain in i he Revel Cornwall Vohaitaera,nuking a

and urmeriy captain in the 7th Royal Pwilceee.
Ai Ht Croix, en the 90th of November, where she 

had gone far the benefit ef her health, Marsh Ogden. 
V;«1 weal daughter of the rite Jewee Selon, Ee,- of

Al Kingiion, on die 7th inaunt. Mr. Jeswe Kerr, 
primer, aged 43.

twinge by Weetallcontaining 9ff beonlMlI 
end Marlas, with deeot 
Ceunter. ■»

by the Rdf. H.

4 then with e sheet of bright fisroe,— 
eefifoostnd in their bed, eod rendered 

- any effort at eeeepn. Ae soon at the 
ed, their bodies wave anxiously warn*.

lie aci Dee. 9.by B. B arien, with 98 engravings.
The Cabinet Gallery of Piet ares, 

hg the first Masters ef «he Engl iaVeuTYsraiga 
schools. In 79 Une oogratiags, with Biagvaahl- 
sal and Critieal DianerUtiene, hy Alisa Oea- 
niagham. /

Paris had its Environs, 
displayed la a senes of Pieisrestfue Views. The 
drawings made ander the diraatisn ef Mr. Pee.

tin, and a a graved ander thosupermlendaoos of 
Ir. C. Heath.

flaws
of the Remaiee of Ancient Buildings in Rome 
end it* Vicinity, with • description end hietori. 
eel eceouut ..f eeeli euhject, hy M. Du bourg.

The Bey's Own Bee*,
• complete Encyclopedia ef ell the Diversion*, 
Athletic, Betantafio, and Reerestive of boyhood 
end youth. -J- •*>

The tiirt'i Own Beofc,
By Mrs. Child.

The Picture Testa meal, 
for the yoeng, containing a Harmony of the 
G nape la, end the Acta of the Apoetioe, illustra
ted by engravings.

—also,—
A variety of LITERARY and RELIGIOUS 

BOOKS, among which are boeulifslly bound 
Pocket Bible., Testament», and common Prayer 
Books, Oxford Buittane, Pollyglot Bthlee, Eng. 
Iieh eod Greek Pellymiorien leetamente, finely 
hound, emell Books euitable for preeenie, and a 
greet variety ofChildran'e Books, ieelndieg Toy 
Buehs, Ac. Ac , ell of which will he Bold at a 
moderate advance on the east priessa

Dec. 18, 1834. 998.1W.9»,talks

ttafe minl ftppt]
Thr Btfe, leTHE undersigned nflbr for Bale, the CAR

GO of the Jleaelied, direct from Came*, 
oowaiet ing of the fellowieg deeeripiioa of.TBAM, 

all fro*, end of a eaperter quality t—
-, Usenet In holes,

YSoeg Hyena, ia eheeU, half cheeta, and 
catty boxes,

Twenkay, in da do do 
Hymn Skin, In da do do 
fSdtne, in half cheeta,
Pnuchoag, in do.

ly ef HARDWARE,
SHELF GOOD», fee a- 

Sheet aad deep Iron. Tie Plates, St esse. 
Common and Hammered English, Bwedee aad 
Russia a Bar I roe. Steel, Bar Lead, Potash Kst- 
Uee and Cnoiera, Aa. fee.

60A Hr le. Mess, Prime Meae tad Prime Perk 
300 brie. Maekerat, Nee. 1. 9. 3 
ISO brio. Herrings. Ne. 1 
50 brie, sad lie rata Salmon 

tOO ewt. Dry Cod PI*
100 brie. Green Cad fteh
300 brie. Pie# end Middlings PInnr.

GREGORY A CUSHING.
Dee . 0

uhetioele silence, he cohfeeied the fcohlble 
crime* of bis pest life. Tits man was Robert 
Saint Clair, the accomplice of Daumas Dupin, 
the murderer of MouUnorenci.

The report of his death was false. After 
various rfeieeiludes, driven by an irresistible 
fatality, he had brought into hie own country, 
hie head long since destined for ihe scaffold.

As to the gentleman in black, the minutes 
of the trial have not furnished me with bis 
name. I am told, however, that there is e 
striking resemblance between hia features and 
those of a distinguished physician of Lyons, 
well known for his phrenological studies.

which the remains were found, and 
te at least ef four eenlle, 
iht that the whole of the 
hair names ere Mis. fits, 
steaaguay, N. Y„ her wa 
te, Heneah Stone, a|s4 

85, a native ef Rottoa, Vermont. Bed Oiro 
Green, aged 13, daughter of Mr. Wallis Ones, 
of Godmancheeter. Mr. Btephene, the huebiaf 
of the unfortunate lady above mentioned, a* 
absent on business »l Fort Cevington, et the 
lime ; an eipraaa wee immediately mal to Him 
with the aad tidings, god il is easier lo sonseire 
than describe hie agony of grief When he lieerd 
the melancholy Intelligence. H« buried a child 
only a short lime ago, pho died of honpisg- 
couyh. and now he has lost, in the dreedlul

in, but Ilia looki were horrible t seem 
hr t# eee bit thin lips, hia pointed nose and 
lited nostrils, his sharp, grey eyes ; and, 
lecully, that head, narrow in its front part, 
. widening and enlarging toward llw top

ihl# te

D behind the ears, covered with a mass of 
lek hair, thick, stiff and uncombed, which 
lembled the inane of the lion everehaduw- 
r ihe front of the tiger. The fear which 
inspired was so great, say the minute» of

am benevolence and justice ; thel the 
fa He natural operation, seeks Um greet, 
lef tie grealrtl numftr, end that joetice j 
ttej lo ell. He showed love of power, 

b of distinction, when traced in lheir 
Lera dieter*mg forces ; that they wer 
istien motives, end when acting alone 
pur evil, quoting thel saying of Christ, ) 
never will be greei among you, let him 
Iminlater ; and whosoever will be chief, 
Le your servant.'* In abridging exclusive 
La, the only point U) he considered was 
r, r uf civil omnmoUou and to the rights 
[rly—the letter onght ia ell ceeee to be 
ly maiatau^W

And remaieiag of the Briraante's Cargo, wall 
known to the trade i—

80 sheets end hoses of Imperial aad Gan- 
powder.

950 cheeta very superior Mohrs.
Sample packages era ope* at their stores In 

8t. Peal Strati.
—ALSO.—

500 bAirale Mem and Prime Mess Pork,
300 do superior quality Pickled Cod lab 

aad Herrings,
IDO de Lake Ontario White Fish, of eo- 

parlor quality.
Cognac Broody, Mertell, Otard A Co's, 

breads,
Newton, Gordon A Co'e. Madeira Wine.

PETER M U1LL A Cu.
943. Im.mf

981.4m

IOR BALE
1C and IX Tin Plates

Ecosonr or Wit.—" Why are men of talent 
eo «lupied 7" is • question asked and enewsred 
by a witty French writer. Our readers would be 
pussled lo guess the cause • «signed by him. 
Scribe, the celebrated dramatic author, ie ia com
pany, says the French expounder, a peculiarly 
dull man ; sod on# of hie friends, Mr. Beleac, a 
man of great celebrity, " a great writer of fash, 
ionebls novels, great poet, ia eertainly the moat 
stupid man I know ; and yat hie nueele era the 
most reed. Ilia meet philosophical, the moat dra
matis, the moat • fleeting in all the twelve are 
readies*nirata of Peris. Why le this I*

He thee aeeouate for it la the report of a eoa. 
venation with Baleao, whole, ia fact, on'of the 
touet euceeoeful of the living writers of Franco.

On# evening, sitting with him after dinner, I 
was in one of my happiest moods, by turns play- 
fai, sublime, sur nias, grotesque, sail. My friend 
applauded me, and whoa in me licitement, after 
striving to move hie gwnioa, I exclaimed, "My 
deer friend, bow atupid yen are !" be fell to 
laughing, and said, "1 am peoaemiaiug."

f wee astounded.
He, unmoved, soelineod #*> I oconomiw, for 

I ana not, like yea, a spendthrift. I hare good 
reason to do it.. My mind » my fortune, why 
should I scatter to the winds! I am ,not ae, 
weak. Bush as yea eee m»i I okra a luxurious 
reputation. Pane—Prase* Ihe world ie carious 
about me. Every body knows that I have a 
florid eomjtl-xion, an ahdoawa tolerably pre- 
seaaer, aad iron headed cane which coat sot 
lass than » thousand crowns. I toll yon in eon. 
tdaaae, the portion ef the human race which 1 
interest the meet, ia that portion railed fcmie. 
ice."

I made a movement of incredulity.
“ Y'-e, my friend, I cm nought for and eon Had 

hy the women. Not a day bat 1 receive a dnxen 
glased, perfemed btllela, emhelmwg mavehieowe 
and duehera. They desire te era me, te listen 
M me—they appoint a rendra voaa, which 1 never 
d«claws. AU my mornings an derated Ie the* 
interviewe."

" Happy dog t" I exclaimed.
" Thera ladies delight in ulktef ; let them.

igh, end now he has lost, in the dreadfel 
niter a bo re related, his only remaining shiM 

-J wife. .
The whole building wee. In an ioeoeeaivablj 

hort space of linn-.burned lo Ihe ground. Kerry 
thing was destroyed, and we regret te add, that 
nothing had been insured Maas re. Bearoaaed 
fteh;rir have lost, in the building end eieehie. 
■fcheut AIM) ; M e*. O'Keefe, cabtneLmi.

Wheat Seeks, Ae.
WILLIAM BAIN A Co.

Nov. 14.

I U»T reset*ad, dimes irem Malaga, aad fur

•S—'SSaKSmrn^j,#
Bloom de de
Jor4*9 i D eme II esses
Yefraeia 4» in he*

LEME8UBIER, ROUTH A Ce.
Dee. 11.

fEYHE Mubecriber informe hie friend* and ihe 
JL publie, that he has made ret y eatetwim 

edditina. la kit LEATHER MANUFAC- 
TORIES here, end la New Glasgow, aad has 
fitted np k part ef hie Ketebliehmeat in town far 
the maeofccturo of MORROTCO ia all Ms 
brandie», which Ie equal to say imported, and 
has in Store aad his Manufactories, new for 
Sale:—

19.000 aides Bole Leather 
4000 do. U ornera do.
900 do. Mill Bril do.
500 do. Brown Bridle and Skirting

Nor. IB.

100 do North Shore Herrings, Ne. I

1900 North Weal Be Ohio
valleb, buyer a ce.

August 04.FAYOT ITOBI,
Ns. 63, SOTKB DAUB STgEBT,

rlstraas Prawn wed New Tear's Gifts.

ly e.erc^™
Lr, os the
I men, and young children being ehut up 
j.ictonea ao many hours as to prevent 
lyment of health sod of the mean* of 
Lai and moral improvement—thel if thia 
Irerery to national prosperity, Gob was 
I He dwelt on the duty of cleansing the 
raye, end even the private dwellings of 
. lie next spoil', with greet earnrstneaa, 
[vile of excessive population, for which 
■eel contrivances ou.V provide an effbe- 
netfy ; end that i nprudent marriage» 
Ie discouraged, bji education, from Hie 
lid by the gradual qpe'«tion of wi-e lews 
Lose liter* ie ao possible remedy, wee 
lee that Ik^ftM 
Intern aMH

LANDED:—
_______ I. C. Tie
U ft LX. do
80 do LX. W. Ap,.
» do D.C. AD X. 4#

9U0 do Canode Plate» "
CUNNINGHAM A BUCHANAN. 

OoL 14. HI

HITesrdiet ef

i jblsr Upper do-
1000, A°- do. Spoale 
4000 da. Calent te 

MO Mum Call 8kli_
150 do. Drees. Undress, and tatou red 

Morocco Skine 
100 do. Split Leether.

---ALSO.---
5000 pairs Men's Peg Boots end Shoes.
1000 do. Ladies' Gaiter Bootsand PeboeUa 

Sheas
9000 do. do. Morocco 
3000 do. Youths' end Children'. Boots, 

assorted
9000 do. Women's Stout Boole and Sheas 

Ae the above has bran manufactured by him 
am the raw hides, they will he raid ee man

IlluAM GALT. -

and New York, a
of ANNUALS for 1637. via j—'The Gift,

ial, ftniiu F°a c.a^: * U,LUUin*' -oppattSense Soon, Lasocaea or Pnawaae, aad Yoon»
Levies’ Boos. Bibles sod Kaglieh Prayer 

Mererao ; Napi M hhda Bright
Nee. ABosk ef Pate ; wuh a variety ef Books bound
PIKER 100 kegs I. 6j, 7, 0, and 10 Mk,and Nerep Books. for Salsef Ladies’ end One.Cabinet Were, HENDERSON, HOOKER A Co.Demon's Droning Crass, -i UMAugust 98.end Work Boses, tram de tewe vwl

WOOD—A quantity,Belie, Mahageny and Maple Wi Ac., of the
Earoltad, 098,779 eels, by the Ift WedWag.48-u.naf Drawing aad etherureasuu wire - —: —— earefol diligvoe. Ae P^ 

ad leek Mag *• w ”
.741,381 Strut, St. Am Beder*.

it SALEAfter this time a division ofea, sad looking H 300 berreta Hacherai. No. 1,9, ASIketh rash S»d adds •• Dm.»
deduct ing ehipe nl-', AcOaseris,

OCHPINB HERRING»da pie* ted Codfish576.473
615,301

teeed teeaege m 18*0,
100 banale Cad OM

kray siiaal. Thee, 
g wkile—wkee they

Friend le Grid,de Dry Codfieh -mo ■'_» ’mo__ -«*. rOMl flTM,Lioi.no
talked a long ■Wkee they keen peered eut Ori.BRell they have ia their brada aad hearts, I very aey pasted eirae Ihe waei ead Iheyelitete take my |« 

" What, wUhaut aaeof thotaprotty ef LEA' ING Pi„n ,L —, ■ uurct LUO
"nthe hour, and who, ia another hoar, 
hate separated, never to eee each other 

it ia rare, that on these oecamoaa

great aaai wall 7. Oh. yen lartslslygtes ORLINef the Prat, idted the new the rid deBff“Not e syllable. My wer*.
he, " ia a let my stylee, my geekotta w trot present to "whom fella the 

h ol coaversetioe. It wee ee- at «fra 
f wl,|ch 1 "Peak. The gentlei 
,„e Pre«“"‘ tpvskerweeaneike 
•1", and who, but for U* foci I.
^ “d the etteaticn which 

' b,d h« 'mie to dfotingui.
'«tenor, eae.pt, nerhapfi, that 
*'“6 Um hem crUte'TUmon.

totsi wren toxsiii•Me te he diepstadoftbragratta. Wfthe
far rates el hie

tad then chapters aadof mid dew latheOra he hey ftnm am. It »
of hielabyrinth el 

dew follow,
that 1 eerry

■oiwftk. C. p. LRPROHOMea hoes
Dae.R ttRlafemfCamsyeadtee to 7th of Qawker, '."b gilBkM> zi 4* rariw

APPLY TO PUBIC AROffVtL OTTAWA.

f-r
i to 1

1
i
o

t
s
1
»

| Tore
l. !

H

Ia M»m«... ......... 34 44 93 5 174 98.5115
IKuflRftchuBCtU . 33 .-3 115 9 I8t. 44.8ii5
New York .... 16 2 4ft 56 8 144 18.495
MaryUnd ...... 3 8 115 5 1 134 411.454
Pennsylvania.,,. 2 4 5 II 31 S3 6 691

IH 9 16 1 44 10 985
New York ... U 4 33 51 7 109 I7.1<>7
Beth. (Me.).... 10 11 8 1 30 7.161)
BUlUmore....,,. 3 7 28 5 11 44 5.491)
PiiUsdelp'iia ... 9 4 3 9 ■;

9.989
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prriie cosorrmiiw Pwyecii or inxaovxezxT 
roa crrtB canada.—er John ualt, esq 

Letts* IV.

To the Editor of the Cobnut g Slot.

Sib,—Colonisation baring been long my hob. 
I, it is Dot to bo supposed that I neglected the 
nails by which il may be effected. What I 
ore now to slate refera to the mode of effecting 
tile menu ; and which was submitted to the

/V yownf uu„ ,,v ,
r'h*.
b‘" »umuw. », .
amillon f,Mnij di <
';*•*' 1 Wh.rf 11„
AHboum, no. lo
luppomu i., Wcn
^‘“fi ereniug. ,„j , , , "
o the water, h, '
rmcntd pi.ni. *

faning wee; if he had hot crushed brought u> trial for hating broken lie window» 
of a hakar't .hop and etoira a two fioeed Ml 
The frawd.nt—Why did you weal the leaf?"
Prisoner---- I waa dritew by hewger- •• Why
did yoa not bay il T- “ liitlM 1 bed no money." 
“ But yea had a geld ring ee year finger, why 
did yaw not aeti it f •• 1 am a foundling. 
When I waa taken from the bank of a ditch, 
this ring waa aoependad from my each by a «ilk. 
eo cord, and I kept it ia the hope el thereby die. 
eerenag who a era my fieront». I eaane. die- 
poee of il» The procurer da Rot made a 
eioleol epeech egarnet the prieooer. who wee 
found guilty end eesteaeed to impnnooawut far 
fire yeere. Immediately upon thin, a woman, 
more worn down by poverty then ago, can* for
ward and made the following declaration : 
“ UenlteaMD of the jury,—Twenty yeere ago, a 
young woman was eedeced by a young man of 
the lame loan, who after deceiving her abandon, 
nd bar. Poor and distressed, nhe won obliged ta 
leave bar child to the care of Providence. The 
child IS in poverty, the woman in misery, led 
her seducer in prosperity. The child te the on- 
fortonala prieooer whom you hive joet pro. 
nooneed guilty ; the mother ie myeelf ; end ibere 
•ils tha father,” pointing to the Procureur."

the find
archy, re-eatabliehed order, pot France in i 
flourishing elate f “ Tee, be hid eo well 
eteabliahtd order, that we have now instead 
of la we bayonets ; instead of liberty, slave
ry ; and a legioa of miserable spies, who re
port to the police the name of every one 
3--. I- - . . . a:._ . lL -.1

freqeratly exprerarve of
who bore it. TbueOerka,MrtelM e/lheporson

Ils letia fimcil a cirri, wee a[Conway, in kin travels through Sweden, the EnglishSmithm m« of the ci-of seeing at an translation ef the Latin /afiev,had basa betrothed of thejoined with the particular one ripreserve 
employment of mont artieti end mochei 
Hence the name roue Smith a in the world. 
Ragliah language ie made up of so maw] 
languages that the definition of its proper 
are not generally ohvioee ; hat ra meet native 
language# than meaning ia apparent end simple. 
To many hiMns ie appended the definition of 
many Hebrew. Greek end Latin names. Any 
enlightened German or Hollander can tell us 
the meaning of many of their names, whieh are 
sometime* quite hideous end not eery lettering 
te the family they designate. In moot languages 
a syllable ie affixed or profiled to mean tf er the 
sea •f. Thu a in Highland Scotch, Me. or 
Man. In I rira O*. In Spameh re, ns Pcrnan. 
des. la Hebrew tea. In Dutch Vam. In Ar
abie £tau. In English ana i* frequently aSs.

iled for theto a pansant girt. Os the day
water to themarriage, he

a_.J-a.l- -o.—-Dr km a novas ■
OH Um lake to meet hie, and as tbs boats wars
returning together, that whieh earrfed her party
was overeat, and ehe and her partj drowned.
The frontman now ant all day moving hi oo by me when the au permis no am oi mcir vpw- -w. ...» ot u,e hu;

rations in the Province. I believed that I had i fine epire, and above ail, Ui*4*rre au 
their unqualified consent to every thing I did,— ed bell, which they have recently 
considering their instructions and covenants are indications of prus worthy en; r 
with Government aa my warranlry. *• cannot allow to pass unn,.t,c«*/

- Though it may be expedient to possess the has been rung st six m ib« n. ,rnin. 
power from the proprietors of the Company of . and nine at night—a practice which , 
making advances to eeUlers, the Directors ought tinned* it our townsmen are hh-r,! 
to he extremely cautious in the exercise and pay a trifling remuneration tn tl,e 5* 
management of it, aa being at all lanes very this useful sceomoKMiAiioii —/t 
hasardous ; for the only profitable assistance The weather continue* rvmarkah 
which can be aafely given to facilitate settlement, open, but the navigation having ,. 
in by opening roads and laying down the rudi- canals, tbe Lake boats ere all |4)U Up 
mente ef a village in some eligible situation.— exception ot the Jiniouma, wh.cf, ,i, 
According, and with refe-enee to what has been to ply between this town »„u T..rUH 
successfully done in the western territory of the imno appearance of ice m the bar
State of New York, I would euggeet for the froet has been succeed»* i by a
consideration of the Ccurt. that in locating
Blocks* the operation» should begin— Texas.

1. With the erection, near a stream fit for Don Lorcaao de ZivaU, al.ung* ln<,
mille, of on Inn or Tarer», in order that settlers ican who ha* joined t:»e T<*xm Ui;‘v 
may bo accommodated no il they shall have pro- i He •• went to ramble among n,t. mi#, 
vided themselves with habialions. the Chinese say, on the ‘J.’j uiiim

2. The consUnctioo of * smithy and a mill wife and lour children. He wa ; r
are also indispensables but individuals may be | president of the aspiring n.*w r, Mi r
found who will undertake them. > The Mexiosn commutem», r, H m

$. The establishment of a store of all sort» of ( f„r the release of Sam» A m, 
necessaries. Individuals may also bo found to ^ of the government, but ut li t 
do this. ' and parlitans. having failed >n ,

4. The erection of a temporary Church and j,«ve gun«* to New Orle.m* TV-p 
School-house. : was to effect a change of guvemin-ni,

Around this nucleue of a town great csre by the aid of the Tex ms, Sei <1 
should be taken so lo dispose and arrange the kept m durance a* a hostage, u„ , 
sites for buildings, as to induce that das* of eel- I should be accomplished. Hou» „o hi

like a wave, and if any visitor appeared, warned
Vol. IIhha set to approach.

Oh ! come set, oorae not forth.
My life, my lore 1

The «term is op ia tbe gloomy north. 
And the ikies frown hlaek above ;

jHorntns

MONTREAL» FRISAT.consul*, friends and adherents ; and if we 
should belong to them, what then madame ? 
—Would * — -le deep, deep dew» as the gram. ad ; as Williamson, tbe eon of William, Stereo, 

•on, Johnson, Ac.
not fear to be arrested î” “I 

fear to be arrested ! you, gentlemen, could 
not denounce a poor widow who haa five

The American mail I 
half p,*t sis o'clock, i 
obliging attention

Nay. stand net ky the verge,
My Isabella !

Of the hanging cliff, where the rearing surge 
Kolia upward its mighty swell.

And the fur boughs flare, and stream oe its

English Influence at Smybna.—T! 
quarter of the town perfectly reeembtl 
mouth or Marseilles. H*ts are univers 
lish, French, Italian and Spanish, at 
the only language* heard in the streets 
first object that strikes the eye on lam 
house with a large sign.board, infers 
that it is the “ Royal Navy Hotel," 
“ neat wines, spirituous liquors and 
porters" can there be obtained. Even t 
ish shopkeepers in the hex» are add red 
English ; especially the pipe-sellers-

The tremendous explosion which took place 
at the Metropolitan Gas Works, sm! which was 
felt for several miles round the spot, has ex
cited fears in the minds of many persona, as to 
the general liability of the immense Gas estab
lishments in this metropolis to such accidents. 
For the purpose, therefore, of removing false 
grounds of apprehension, we shall briefly notice 
the alleged cause of the late accident, and ex
plain the only way in which the gte can be ren
dered explosive. The earboretted hydrogeirgas, 
which is manufactured at these establishments, 
is by itself incapable of exploding ; and, although 
it ignites so readily, and burns with •• bright 
a flame when lighted at the surface, as at the 
orifice of the gas burners, it would imlanlly ex- ! 
tin g u ish a lighted candle plunged into the midst 
of it. But when this gas ie mixed with atmos. j 
phme air, in the proportion of about one volume 
of gaa to three of air, it» character in this respect 
becomes changed, and a highly explosive com
pound ia produced, which will kindle on the ap
plication of the smallest flame. The dreadful 
explosions in coal-mines, which arise from tbe 
ignition of a similar mixture of gases, afford fre. 
quant illustrations of this f»ct. The ex plosion 
in question appears to have been caused by a 

~ mg-house,
where it became mixed with the atmosphere, in 
consequence of a •* log" in one of the principal 
mama, which the pressure gauges failed to in- 
dicate ; and had not the workman who went to

a lighted candle, no explosion would have en
sued. Tbe foregoing statement will show that 
the large reservoirs of gas at the various works 
are in themselves perfectly safe, as they contain 
unmixed gas only ; and were their whole con

open air, they weuld be 
equal!) harmless ; since it ie only by escaping 
into a comparatively cloeed building that the 
gum can become mingled with auch a proportion 
of air aa to render it explosive. This, from the 
various scientific precautions adopted, is an ac
cident that can scarcely ever happen ; and even 
ia euoh a case as has recently occurred, the 
proper precaution of examining the building 
without a hghi, and of expelling the gas bv 
thorough ventilation, would at once dissipate all 
danger of explosion.— TAo Doeior.

i ne re *• —--------------- __________ ,___rhe General Pout Office at Washington ; ** "••kiw^ioanv
j burnt to the ground oo the morning of d"t
115th instant. All the letter», eew.peper»,, èo"„'d

ihegee. ftofi every thing that came by mail I'd'*" pefilw m u>
previous night or whieh afrre remaining | *r* P^'-vIr tl>« <1, 
. _ , . .______ *. tree, haee filled o,

the oflke, end also the model, m the 1 bound ihe m.t'y,
lent Ofllfd hare twee destroyed ; hot every ’ I'erpt iraii.io of cn
,g of eny coneiderable importance, be- I***" e*'"od

— . _ rt.— . horrenoe ol Hie Ch

to ruin a poor woman because she used 
with freedom the only gift of God, her 
tongue, which the usurper had left her.”

On leaving the store, Bonaparte told her 
he would send the money, end pey for the 
two vases. In walking out they took a 
hackney coach, and «topped at a abort dis
tance from the TuiUenee in the nu de 
F Echelle. Bonaparte, although not well 
treated by this spirited lady, was, neverthe
less, the first who said that he liked her 
frankness, but that she deserved some good 
lessons for the future. As soon at he arri
ved at the Tailleries, he sent Gen. Lasnes, 
with one of hie carriges, in search of the wi
dow, with a polite invitation to come imme
diately with him to see the gentleman who 
had bought the vases, as they wished to pay 
to her on other purchases, and to pay her
what they owed. The unsuspecting lady large escape of gee into the purifyii 
seeing a gentleman clad in citizen’s clothes, “ 1 J “
and in an elegant but plain coach, was ready
to go, and off they went at full speed. On _____ ___
tbe road she inquired very anxiously after en mine the pl.ee imprudently taken with him 
the names ol these gentlemen—if he (Las-! " l "* IJ l"‘~ —
nes) was their friend, and many other ques
tions which Lasnes was expressly prohibited 
from answering. But what wa* her per
plexity when she alighted at the great stair- tents to escape into the 
case of the Tuilleries, and saw that she had 
to deal with one of the generals attached to 
the consul. She exclaimed at various in
tervals, “ Oh, mon Dieu, mon Dieu ! what 
will become of me, if these gentlemen

And iee bound brow, like a giant’s hair

Raise not the manly sail—
Lift not the oar I

I fly 11 a thro eh on the moentain gale, 
Whose nestling* cry from tha shore 

One moment I revelled beside 
My beautiful, my bride.

Joy, joy ! aha walta me there,
On tbe Swedish strand—

Tbe vestal blooma in her flowing hair. 
And the shining easb in her hand : 

Ah ! move not, for the cold deep wave 
Carls «hill—O Ged !—like ihe gran. 

SêtUÀern Littery Jnruei.

longing to the General Pent Office depart- i.to npe„ ,.,h,ivlily 
kent, has, it ie eaid, been eaved. N»r is the u.t,,,

Four different fires occurred ie New York whlcl' V

luring Wednesday evening and Thursday Ir.ei, i,u,„ K,,,. ai 
a iming last, which destroyed e great amount - ,, li%i |-eii - ih|

if property. „
Rarwevs has 

lurg, whither he rode 
lersee having been on th*H 
iis escape. He has gone tl

How TO tATR 28s—A certain publican whose 
domicile ie situated somewhere in St. John's 
Suburbs, wti a short time beck brought before 
that useful tribunal, the llebdoniadary Court, 
and fined 40*. for some offence or other. He,, 
ing been infornied that if be would condescend 
to petition the Governor, he would in ail probe, 
bilily succeed in obtaining a reini—ion of half 
the amount of the fine. » Very well.” observed 
the publican, " I iball do eo." Unfortunately, 
he waa no*, conversant with the C-iligraphic art, 
and he waa for some time in e quandary ae lo 
how the petition should be drawn up. The 
difficulty was, howerer, obviated by hie paying 
one pound of lawful current money to a gentle, 
man learned in tbe lew, for having inscribed 
the application on a sheet offaoUeap.—/A.

The Halted Wales
review of aTo give • ________________

l. N. Bereeae'e parnphM* 
can end expedicecy of SflH 

lente, Ac. ie ell that we 
ir we have not even a ropy 
self, but only a pretty full notice of it in 
ie Ckrieti in (pumiian. It is a thousand 
Ities that a punficetion of no more than 32 
igea in length, end which, according to th” 
letimony of one fool at leael, “ not only 
clearly demonstrates the Divise authority 
fur the asneti n of en ecclesiastic,I oetah- 
I ie liment, hut also pointe eat the Divine 
commend for h,” Ie not more generally nr 
tilted ; for we know that a vast majority of 
ie Protestant population of both Upper and 
yiwer Canada, ie of qaite n Afferent opinion 
Ilia state of thing* muet be really painfnl tn , 
ten who not only believe »w ce^j-moij 
Irate the divine authority 

church eeuMiebmeev
lermk ehoeld Mort fodff I
Lv. A. N. Buinrt *dM

|one hand, and tbe

A Dignified BEOGh».—In th«* «•<, - 
Madrid, a ln*xger, with a Hiu»t m.i.g , 
alms. “ Are )«u u*>t as -aiuetl," ««u; 
solicited, “ to follow wurh an empl-.i * 
able •• you are^Lo^woik “ Sir," f.ai, 
begg ir, •• 1 asket£ not yotir ».> c , i M 
dulrly turned hi* bark upon lino, ui 
dignity of an insulted CasIiIhh

Anecdote—Some In>limrn wrrr » ,{*« 
to dig a well, and had perw-v.-red to tn* », 
of 40 feet lieforw they came Id weter IV 
ployer eabl, " So you here found it it i 
“ O yes, yniir honor,” rr|.|i#*d une of « 
•• hut it ail do pend» u pen à new mg t».u 
thing ought to be d*>nr ; any -ther j-hu* 
bnt myself Would Havw gone 10 feet tWpen 
out finding a drap ”

irira, thou hast it better
Than our ancient Hemisphere
Thou bmt no falling cewtles.

^^P^nur — 
n>« ill. rn

I*. ee.vAAverieg wrd# Wlnl,, 
ihe Ihvltiv IdlTSIII* IU 111,11—|M*11

1 ‘.I religi-m, we mu.t ourvl 
must effimri.iue m>mw 
m linlenniwc. He —II ,« .
— Ihr dri/pnvmc ifidv, ., 
enert/tmtwnrt mAnA, mvi. 
non, /live.ui hXi/V me rm/J. 
Iigh.il, if iloi lo In* H-l-'i iui 
lion* of « ■p.inteiiviiiM i' il, i- 
murv pnurrtul men o ul H bin 
MHif>nm/yand punly of rrl yi 
aiforwird* which un eeiabliih 
pnmdee."

Had no main, ever been 
gi-Hle lietablielunviita lo " r 
lerail dieraniion” nccaetcnr 
lion* of -eryjk-wri-g rmttU 
• consistent with Divine

Goad lock wait on thy gloricoe spring.
And when in lime thy paste sing,
May acme good genius guard them all
Free Baron, Robber, Knight, and Ghost traditional

ivw --------------- -T—- ~ r-----
cemmodalioa In those upon tbs great road be
tween London and Edinburgh. Builuing-, bow. 
ever, much inferior will supply everything re
quired. At the same time, it ia proper to observe, 
that the Ami man speculators hare never ad- 
drsaa-d tiiemeelve# to aaady emigrants, but oo 
the contrary, hare uniformly laid themselves out 
for persona of a more a fluent description ; and 
It », perhaps, on Oil* account that they have sa
crificed, In tha beginning of their towns, more 
to show this might Bow seem to have bean ne. 
ceaaary. Aa their ayatsm, however, proved sue. 
easeful ia attracting rattlers posse era i of uapilai, 
the Directors of Um Canada Company should 
still hear it in mind, wham deliberating concern, 
mg the slpsdisncy ml similar undertakings."

dir, it will probably occur to your own recol
lection, that ibis » tbe eystoin I pursued ut 
Guelph, end I bare yet to earn in what it was 
erroneous. By and by I pball have to shew thet 

ruing id Imprenions made ee the 
In ee# ward, I am sot, after •» 

disposed to think that tbe ayalem 
' " - -*-- " ''—npany Di.

■dom or la.
------ -.— -------------------- I am. Ac.

Joes Out.
Greeaook, ISM.

Wa hare the gveateet pleasure ie pereeiving, 
that the Commit me of the House of Aewmbly, 
appointed to take into consideration the petition 
of Captain Whitney and many otite* sailing 
masters on Lake Online, and also the petition 
of nearly ai* hundred freeholders of Ike township 
of Whitby, on the propriety of granting a sum of 
money to form a raft harbor at the pert of 
Windsor, haa reported favorably, and the House 
went into a Committee of Supply ou the Thurs
day following, end granted AflOVO for the per. 
poee.

The port of Windsor Km between Coboa rg 
and Toronto, end ia the only natural harbour be
tween Preequ’ del and tbe latter city, la its 
prerant elate it affords a shelter for «orale in 
Northerly, Nortb.Westerly or North.Easterly 
galea, but ia inmeure when tbs tempest regas 
from any other cardinal point. By the outlay ef 
a faw thousands, a rapacious pier eauld ha ereeled 
on a bank nf shingle, tint stretch* it*If from 
the orators chore nearly aero* the month eftbe 
barber, and weald afford behind », raft aecoin.
mode ties tor half a fleet at ----- --------------------
of weathers. Tbe »irapl»U

Sum mnri?.

Anecdote of Bouaporte.
In the beginning of hie consulate, Bona

parte often used to escape from the Tuiller
ies, disguised in a big great coat and a large 
round hat, so thet even the soldier» did not 
know him.arvd go early in the morning toGen. 
Sebastian!** lodgings, awaken him, end walk 
arm in arm along the Boulevard*. In one 
of these morning walks, Bonaparte wishing 
to make a handsome present to hie beloved 
Josephine, stopped before a large store of 
precious curiosities. They found a cham
ber-maid cleaning the store—went in and 
Baked for the muter of the bouse. The 
servant answered in • dry tone that there 
wee no muter ef the house ; looking with a 
suspicious eye upon the two intruders, 
whom ehe thougnt might be a pair of 
rogues, who had entered the store so early, 
truly with no favourable exterior—their 
boots and great coats being covered with 
mud. She ran quickly into a bedroom, 
where two young clerks slept, and awaken
ed them ia haste, while the two étrangère 
looked at one another and smiled. One of 
the young men came hastily, and half cloth
ed from his room, and asked their pleasure. 
Bonaparte» eyes fell upon two large end beau
tiful transparent vases, of an exquisite work
manship, whilst Sebeetiani spoke with the 
clerk, who sent immediately for the mistress 
of the store, when Bonaparte, in his abrupt 
and peremptory manner, raked the price of 
these vues ; the widow meuuredhim from 
head to foot, and said drily, u that their price 
wu beyond his reach.” “ This may be, 
madame,” eaid Bonaparte, irritated, but still 
in a moderate tone, “but I think it would 
not co« you much to answer rap question.” 
“ Ten thousand (francs, air,” answered the 
lady in a dry tone. “Well, madame, is

The debt of the Corporation of Newcastle 
•mounts to £60.334 and upwards ; besides which 
the tradesmen’s accounts are £11,581 ; to meet 
the latter, the Corporation bare only £2.800.— 
Tyne Mercury.

Rossini’s Opera—TkeSiegrof Corinth.«dspt. 
ed for the English stage, is in reheareel st 
Drury Une Theatre, in which Balid will sustain 
a principle character.

New Tbiatsi.—The new theatre in Norton 
Folgate, of which Mr. Cockerton ie the sole 
proprietor, ie now nearly completed. It ie

OLI) LINE OK
MONTREAL AND ALB.

MAIL STAGES,

Moral Influence of Music.—There are peri- 
ode of exaltation, and there roust be hours of re. 
taxation and repose in the Ufa of all, from the 
prince In the peaeaat, when we need eeme inno. 
cent amusement So employ end interest without 
weerying, and to exclude improper occupations ; 
and this necessity ie greater in proportion ae the 
intellect ie less cullitnled. There are moments 
of physical debility or moral dincoemdement, 
when the mind ia almost in naps bis of operating 
upon itpelf. At each a season, music is of great 
utility. The pomilar vocal music introduced of 
lato year» into Germany and Swilxerland, ia pe. 
culiarly adapted to those objects. T*“ ‘ 
trifling, it tm cheering and animated, 
being directly *’ 
tents ordinary 
excite the nob

Through in Three Doye and a id,7. 1 
on roe bast side or lake chuhuii 

Fate through, 14 Dollars

THE Binges Wars Montreal eterr di; I 
days excepted j, at ONE o’ciori. Y 

passing through Lipreirie. 8t. Jolm’i. Hipf 
81. Alban’s, Burlington, Vergennri, i* ir 
the latter by both Whitelmll and M.dûw 
intersecting the Boston lines of Sugea » ft 
lington and Middlobory, and the Sumus.ii 
at fit. John’s.

A Kne of Sieges oti the West iKWiàj 
ÜhbmplaH», will leave 8t. John’s erery Taedi 
Thursday and Saturday, at SIX «.’«ImilJ 
posting through Ptattabergh sod Suxtiwfl

I acted aec« _ w 
Government. In one wi 
many years,
was wrong, i______
rectors manifested either absolute wi 
•pirelien when they coademned it.

host of unMiegwro.
•nstration.

komeiy and familiar” wny^H 
kt. if n mteeion of thin nort^H 
fist in the desired direct wo to Uw minds of 
ie whole populations it would at nil event# 
tn the atom echo ef three-fnenhw of them. 
But pass we onward tn the (hwrrfisn’i 
view, which ie certainly executed with the 
most tenderness, considering the musty, 
Hy« »nd arrogant nottonn It had to deal

Without being 
_ Without

religious or even didactic, it pro 
subjects under an aspect, fitted to

__________ lest footings,to elevate the thoughts
above the world, and kindle the feelings of de
votion. It comprises songs on the various ob
jects and phenomena of nature—the rising son, 
the still evening—the rich harvest—and presents 
something applicable to every circumstance of 
life. It thus associates common occurrence* 
and objects with the most elevated feelings, and 
every view of nature calls forth the notes of 
pleasure, and tbe aong of praise- to its Author. 
In furnishing an amusement of this kind, we 
■hall divert Irom others of adonotftil or injurious 
character. In giving young men such a means 
of innocent excitement by music appropriate to 
their age and feelings, we diminish the tempi», 
tiens of restoring to stimulating liquors, and 
other questionable modes of producing cheerful
ness. The editor has known and visited e village 
in Switaerlaqd, where a set of drunken, disorder
ly young men were led, by the cultivation ef vo
cal music among them, to an entire reformation, 
which was regarded with ae much surprise aa 
the change in regard to temperance in our coun
try. He has aeon them, when they met el a 
public house, resort to this method of raising 
their spirits, and amuse themselves with singing 
songs and hymns adapted to improve the mind 
and elevate the heart, instead of the profane or 
indecent conversation or noisy clstoor which *• 
generally heard on auch occasions. But, aside 
from this benefit, music, of iteetf, has aw elect 
which cannot be doubted, ie eeftewing and eleva
ting tbe character. It diminishes the strength 
of tbe passions, bv keeping them, foe. » time at 
least, io a state of inaction. It eountereul* them 
by producing the opposite and softer feelings.— 

' Education.

—— «.i  ....... it IH t H I " •
larfe, renders it more Um 
might be hereof 1er ni ul 
those “ powerful mesne’ 
been applied for th« men. t 
formity ul religion M

We ahaJl make one mon
On this account, «■ wi*ll a* 

evil» which fl-»w to lb*- comu| 
the axt*rcis«* of religious »• 1 
that thu Her, g«>ntl«*inao • 
himself to indulge m i 
c«mipari*fin* * ben » pe i k 
other ddhwnination* ib»n 
lb* le**t, unwsrr*ntsMv 
mgs. and im|Migning D«#* < 
minister, who depends oo
jewy^j^^ck^to comimi

^■Fh'i
t »

■ of w 
^Buidiat
■ rowrp

Alheay.
Tbe Proprietor, ef tli.M Imro tin ■ 

raw C real wa .ml Siege Skihi. |«* l 
• nd exgerieneed Drieera, end h'ip« » wi 
end gueeliulilj, lo mem tbe puruMpe/i 
eervief aehlie.

All Baggage and Money »i iti «1 * 
owners. 30 lb. baggage illoeed «ch Pi 
g«r, and'dll extra baggage chupd f« * 
will be eoueidered equal to one puaipr. 
Pease age re to pay the Fern..
' Fur «rate, apply, in Montieei. il iti EAi 
TAVERN, Cite*. Strft

f K. MOTT A SON. free Si. 
» | to Moil real

•UCLOfi ASON.foul 
troel te fit. ioti* (f 6

befitting a naan of honour. 1 bug you will iraert 
this letter in your next number, and recuire tha 
assurance ol my distinguished consideration.— 
Palace PolJOl.ee ”

Tex Bence.—Il haa for some time past beau 
rumoured that Mr. Justice Pattosen ie to retire. 
If tiiie be true, we shell sincerely regret the loss 
of hie err.tees to tha profession and the public, 
and at ill more Its cause. A Judge more learned 
or impartial, or more popular in the profession, 
perhaps never sat on the Bench. It ie with 
greet pain, therefore, that are hare recently heard 
that he la heure under rarer, bodily deprieetwe, 
end our regret will he still grantor if this forces 
him to retire. It ie raid further, thet should he 
de eo, the present S«diciior.General ie to ha rale, 
ed to the Beaofi, nod that Mr. Seryoeol Wild» 
will he hie eeeeeraor.—Legal Observer.

Feuaoevw We are still enable to eemmoni. 
eateeayeertiin intelligence ie reference to the re
ported intention of Sir A- Rolfs to accept tira first 
vacancy aideeget the puisne judges ; bet we have 
eo doubt the leuruod solicitor wowW gladly amid 
tha expendkorw of another eeetrated eject ion, 
the result which, would, moreover,he very dvwht- 
fuL Itérerai ewcurasuncca whieh hare —it to 
oar knowledge, lead ee to believe that Sir Robert 
ie not any longer dnir.e. of caltiwting his ie-

The Ourtim «aye—
On peg» I, the reverend writer speak* of 

I very etriking analogy between the eherg- of 
a d.ugh'er of Pharaoh to the eohnowa arathrr ' 
1 the infant Moaee, to name the ehdd far h-r 
id eh* won Id pay her wagee ’ and the duty of 
fit it* or Gorerenraet • to ddradMtreti^ 
roligtons tost root ion tn eraa^^raH 
language of preeiraly tko wf

Axecdotx or a Duo.—A gentleman residing 
in SeriU*. lied a dog named Carla, and a fine 
knowing dog he waa. Hit master, who had 
mweh confidence in hie prudence and discretion, 
not only employed him to bring precision» from 
market, hut elan entreated him with money to 
pey fbr the Torino» articles commie»toned. For 
a long time Carta conducted hiweelf in the most 
irreproachable manner, tarrying the billet and 
money te the butchers, and conreying home a 
piece of beef oi a fins fat polkt, as tbe cira 
might if. Carla continued to fill hie situation ie 

nmiraariet to ihe entire satisfaction of the 
eoneeraed ; no fraud, eo peculation was

Proprietors.

thw Iky wagee.' This
the ' authorities for

from Scriptaro.'
> ef this large pier, •hat we

that your lowest fixed price T—“ Yee, air, I 
have but dm Axed price, a» every one of 
ray customers know." “ Well, madame, 
I think I shall buy them ; be eo good at to 
place them axhlè, so that no body elae may 
take them.” “ But, air,” raid the astonish
ed lady, “ bow then Î 1 shall ray they are 
add, but—but,”—“ What hut, madame !” 
raid Bonapartr, g wing warm. Sebastian! 
gave him a hint, and raid, “ Madame ia 
right | ehe docs not know tn, and of course 
ihe is not to be blasted for asking something, 
by which she might be assured that we were 
m earnest.” He handed her, at the rame mo
ment, a bank note of one thousand franca. 
The widow, still more astonished, received 
the note, and toned and returned, and hand
ed it to a clerk, directing him in a whisper, 
to go to a neighbour's, and see if it wea not 

* hen addressing herself to 
an4 with tbe Pari «an 
aracterettic of all there 
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Oataekaa, u they wore more familiarly termed, 
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whatever the crowds <>f little sandy.haired brats 
that were to be seen running shout the garrison 
towns, after a dee residence of the stronger*, 
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